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Allies Hold Against
American
Raids Extended

Info Caroline

Island Group
By The Associated Press

Far-flyin-g American bomb-
ers, blazing a trail into the
heart of Japan's island out-
posts, have,broadenedopera-
tions against enemy bases
athwart the strongly-guarde-d

approaches to the Bhilip-pine- s

and the Japanesemain-
land.

In one raid almed at Kavleng,
New Ireland, Allied fliers

systematicreduction of
Japanesepositions In the Bis-

marck archipelago, southwestern
sentry for war-wo- n Nfpponese ter-
ritory In tlje Pacific.

But the first aerial assaulton
Ponape announced yesterday.

markeda significant extension of
American bombing missions In-

to the mandatedCaroline Is-

lands between the Marshalls
and the Philippines.
Big Liberators probably flew a

2,000-mil- e roundtrlp from new
American fields in the Gilberts
last Monday to smash at the lar
gest of the Carolines, only 410
miles cast of the Japanesefiaval
stronghold at Truk.

Tho Japanesesent up no fight-
er planes to oppose the pounding
of their Important administrative
center, and the Navy communique I

made no mention of anti-aircra-ft

fire at Ponape.
Continuing the central Pacific

offensive. Army and Navy bomb-
ers hit two cnemy-hcl-d atolls in
the Marshalls Monday and Tues-
day.

Allied planes met Intense ack-ac-k

bursts In a low-lev- sweep
over Kavleng Tuesday. Elfbpf
the raiders were shot down, but
15 crew memberswere rescued
through the heroic efforts of Lt.
jg) Nathan G. Gordon, Morrll-ty- n.

Ark., who landed his fly-

ing boat in the teeth of enemy
shore fire to pick up the men.
General MacArthur's communi-

que reported that the town of
Kavleng was left a "mass of
flames and smoke" by the 65-to-n

bombing which also destroyed a
3,000-to- n enemy cargo ship, three
coastal vessels and several small-
er craft.

While other allied bombers
poundedenemy positions at Jap-quin-ot

Bay, on the southeast
r-- t. and Talasea and Cape
Hosktns, on the north central
sectorof New Britain, American
ground forces cleared the Bor-ge-n

Bay-Cap- e Alcnslng area on
the Invaded western tip of the
800-mil- e long island.

U S. and New Zealand troops
have consolidated their positions
on the Green Islands, 120 miles
cast of Rabaul, MacArthur an-

nounced. The little coral bases
.were occupied Monday and Tues-
day to cut off supply traffic for an
estimated 22,000 Japanesein the
northern Solomons.

On the biggest land front of the
Pacific war, Indian troops fought
off Japaneseattempts to encircle
Allied forces in the Mayu moun-
tains of southwest Burma. The
Indians held to their position com-

manding the Ngakyedauk pass,
main communications link between
the Allied army and its bases in
India More than 700 enemy dead
have been counted since Feb. 4.

Dies Irked At

"PeaceNow"
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 UP)

The Dies committee turned over
to the Justice department today,
evidence it said showed that the
"Peace Now" movement' has en-
gaged in "acts whose natu.'o. is
clearly seditious and which tend
toward the encouragement of
treason"

Chairman Dies said he
would recommend prosecution
under the sedition laws. Dies,
head of the special house commit-
tee investigating ac-

tivities, told reporters he believed
his group's formal report on
"Peace Now," made public last
night, "spells the end of that or-
ganization," but added that the
committee "will continue Jo keep
a watchful eye jm those connected
with the movement,"

One of the main items Dies said
lie .would haod over to Attorney
General liiridli was a letter which
committee investigators obtained
fnm the organisation'sfiles and
which, tli- - committee said, was
s.'n. to 57 piominent religious
leaders last October

Tlf Utter, the committee report
mil. iuvi'ed Hu religious leaders
to ' publielv requestall the follow- -'

ers of Clirlbt under your banner
at once to lay down their arms
and cease supposing this war."

. . m

Bombers--Broaden
REDS GAIN SLOWLY

GermansBolster
forces In Area
Of Pskov Hub

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 17 W
Russian parachutistshave land-
ed behind the German lines at
Narva and Russian naval vessels
in the Gulf of Finland are
pounding the defenses of the
ancient Estonian city as Soviet
forces press In from the east,
Helsinki dispatches said today.
The landings were made In the
vicinity of Vaivara. which is
about 15 miles west of Narva on
the roadto Reval, Estoniancapi-
tal.

MOSCOW, Feb. 17 UP The
Red army met increased resist-
ance as it drove upon the great
communications htib of "Pskov
from two directions today, but
northwestof, the city, where Lake
Pelpus joins Lake Pskov, Soviet
troops who captured the town of
Samolva, developed a new threat
to the Pskov-Rig- a trunk railway.

Samolvjt is on the eastern
shore of the "Lake Pelpus.nar-
rows, which are less than a
mile wide In some places. Any
push across here, followed by a
drive to the south, would land
the Russians along the railway
and highway leading to Riga.
All told, it would mean a march
of only 25 miles.
This newest threat to Pskov is

the most dangerous confrontingthe
city, anchor of the German de
fense system In that area.

The army newspaperRed Star
said that the Germans were counter-att-

acking violently south and
southeastof Qdov In the Lake
Pelpusregfon, where the Russians
are 30 miles, from Pskov.

On the twjn drive south and
southwestfrom Luga, where the

To
Feb. 17 (VP) ,

President Roosevelt was re-

ported authoritatively today to
have Informed congressional
leaders that he plans to veto
the new $2,315,000,000 tax bill
because it falls to produce suf-
ficient additional revenue.
The president's reputed deci-

sion came as somewhat of a sur-
prise to administration lieuten-
ants, who urged him earlier in
the week to sign the measure,
contendingthat congress was un-
likely to pass any other revenue-raisin- g

bill this year.
As lt finally went to the

president's desk, (he measure
was geared to extract about
$664,900,000 additional in In-

dividual Income taxes, add
$502,100,000to corporation tax
bills and collect $1,051,300,000"
more In excise levies.
However the .measure was far

short of the $10,500,000,000addi-
tional revenue originally request-
ed by Jthe treasury.

Recently , Wendell X. Willkle.
the J940 Republican presidential
nominee, called for tat least

additional taxes and
the president told a press-radi-o

conference that he and Mr. Will-
kle were both looking toward the
welfare of future generations In
asking for higher tax payments
now. The president added, with
a smile, that he had not had the
nerve to ask congress for as'much
as Mr.. Willkle suggested.

To
Rain which will prove valuable

as farm and gardenseasoning and
for stock water fell in Howard
county early night.

Reports Thursday morning in-

dicated rain was fairly general,
although light in some portions of
the county.

A heavy rain startedabout 7:30
p. m. in Big Spring.
recorded at the airport was .38,
while the downfall was greater In
the city and at the experiment
station, where .0 uas recorded.

A hard rain was reported at
Coahoma, with much as one inch
on some ranchesand lessIn other
parts of the vicinity

Forsan community reportedhalf
an inch of and some
bait
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rnHfaaJ? Mine. Alexander Kollontay, left, Soviet
ler to Sweden, Is reportedby a Finnish source

to have conferredwith Juhu K. Paaslklvl, right, shown reading a
Finnish newspaper at the GrandHotel In Stockholm following the
eportedparley, regardedas a feeler by Finland on how the na-

tion might negotiatewith Russia for peace. c

Russian troops swept up 30
towns and villages during the
past 24 hours, the Red army met
hard going as it presseddown
both sides of the Leningrad-Psko- v

railway.
The Russians, however, are us-

ing tactics which the Germans
seemingly are unable to meet
going off the highway to cut
around fortified villages and then
seizing German in
the rear.

In the upper cornerof the Dncl-pe- r
bend the Red army subdued

Field Marshal FrlU von Mann--
staln'sheavy tank thrusts north of

yesterday.
Defeated here. Von Mannstcln

FD IntendsTo Veto Bill

BecauseIt RaisesToo Little
.

Action Surprise

Supporters
WASHINGTON.
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Tax

rWf Rom-r-c TnW To
StudyFarm

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 UP
LDraft boards today were ordered
to review immediately the cases
of 1,700,000 deferred f,arm work-
ers and cancel the defermentsof
those not contributing their share

f production in the light of in- -
creasedcrop goals for J944.

Selective Service announced
that boards are not expected to
continue to defer a farm work- -

Metcalfe Proposes
Special Session

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) Senator
Penrose Metcalfe of San Angelo
today proposed a special session
of the legislature to permit party
executive committee to waive the
poll tax prerequisite.for soldier
voting If the right docs not al-

ready exist.
In a letter to Governor Coke R.

Stevenson, Mctcalfo expressed the
opinion that the law now permjts
a party executive committee to
waive poll tax payment for par-
ticipation In primary elections.

If the authority is not adequate
It can be made so by the legisla-

ture, he told the governor.

BANKER DIES"
ENNIS, Feb. 17 UP) Funeral

services were planned today for
A. II. Dunkerley. retired banker,
who died at his home here Tues-
day.

The city lakes received only a
few Inches of water.

An estimatedhalf Inch also fell
at Stanton and in much of that
vjclnity. Hail also was reported,
but damage was believed slight.

A Fairview residentwho wa,s in
Big Spring Thursday, morning re-

ported a light rrain there.
"Most of the'eounty needs a lot

more rain beforeseasoning is suf-

ficient to make a crop." said O. P.
Griffin, county agent Fairview
and the area extended northwest
received a big rain several davs
ago and ground there has been in

WednesdayRain GeneralOver County,
But City Lakes Get Water

Wednesday

Precipitation

precipitation

communications

Zhentgorodka

Fail

jarca but most of the
more stock he said. .

launched new counter-blow- s to the
southwest of Zhenigorodka seek
ing to penetrateRussian lines and
relieve the encircled 10 German
divisions near Korsun, but dis-

patches reported the attacks were
repulsedand that theToll of Nazi
tanks soared toward the 100 mark.

The trapped Nazis were making
desperatebut unsuccessful efforts
to get out of the narrowing pocket
with their remaining tanks. So
far they have been repulsed by
Soviet artillery and mortar fire,
while hundredsst enemy troops
have been cut down by machine-gun-s.

Thousands of prisoners have
been taken, dispatches said.

Deferments
er unless he produces "by his
own personaland direct efforts"

' at least 16 "war units" a year.
Heretofore registrants have
been considered for deferment
If they produced eight or more
"war units" which were for-
mulated by the agriculture de-

partment as a measure of agri-

cultural activity.
There was no estimate of how

many farmers the new policy
would Into the armed
forces. But selective left
no doubt thatit was taking dras--.
tic action.

Local boards will first go
through the list of registrants
in Class 2-- in sequence of or
der numbers. There are more
than 1,000,000 non-fathe- de-

ferred in agriculture, and most
of them arje in 2-- the classi-
fication for men deferred sole-
ly because of farm work., Those In this class who continue

to qualify for deferment under
the new regulations will be re-

classified in 2-- C for six months or
less, and then their cases will be
reopened again.

When a local board has review-
ed all its 2--C men, Jt will start
on Class 3-- which consists of
men deferred not only for agricul-
ture but also because of having
dependents.This class, in the se-

quence of order numbers, will be
liquidated altogether. In the' same
manner as Class 3-- because de-

pendency Is no longer a ground
for deferment.

Those In 3--C who can still quail
fy for a farm deferment will be
put In 2--

Selective service pointed out
that of the 1,700,000 men In
classes 2--C nd 3-- 400,000 are
single men 22 years old. It
also pointed out that in .war pro-
duction and activi-
ties aside agriculture less
than 125.000 non-fathe- 22
were deferred as of Jan. 1, and

a recent order these defer-
ments', generally speaking, are not
being renewed.

ROMMF.L ON TOUR -

LONDON. Feb '17 UP) DNB
announced in a German broadcast
today that Marshal Krwin Rom-
mel. Adolf Hitler's n

(Spanish frontier in southern
France.

better condition than most places J commander, is making a tour of
in the count he iSaid Sufficient j German Mediterranean fortifica-rai- n

fell to fill stock tanks In that .tlons from the Gulf of Lyon to the
county needs

water,

throw
service

below

below

under

New Nazi Attacks
Pacific

Anti-Subsi-
dy

MeasureIs Due'

CertainVeto
Leaders Disagres On
Whether Action Can
Be Overridden

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17
(AP) Congress will toss
the anti-subsid- y bill to the
Wtyte Housetoday, and then
watt for it to bounce back.

Administration leaders said
President Roosevelt is cer-
tain to veto this, legislation
which,strikes at what he con-
siders the heart of his war-
time economic stabilization
program. And they voiced
confidencethat the veto will
be sustained. ft

On the other hand, Senator
Bankhead (D-Al- and Rep. Wol- -

Fcott y lead
ers in the sejiate and house," re--

fpcctlvcly, said they Believed
a good chance of over-

riding a veto.
Involved In the fight over sub-

sidies is the life of the Commod-
ity Credit Corporation, a gov-

ernment agency supporting
farm prices, which , expires at
midnight tonight. Steps were
being taken on Capital Hill,
however, to preserve this
agency. Irrespective of the out-
come of the subsidy fight.
The bill permits the, adminis-

tration's consumer subsidy pro-
gram to continue only until June
30, and directs federal agencies
to adjust milk prices upward to
offset production cost Increases
sinco January 1, 1041, meaning
that milk prices, probably will
rlso 1 to 2 cents a quart to

Conferees struck out a senate
'provision giving tho CCC $250,- -
000,000 more borrowing authority
to carry out its crop loans, price
support and otheV transactions.

The only program placed In an
uncertain status is that of a
$300,000)000-a-yca-r milk and but'
terfat subsidy program under
which dairymen are offered sub-sidl-

on their milk production.
Most officials expressed the opin-
ion that dairymen would get sub-
sidies for the period b'etweep
tonight and the time that new
legislation is finally approved.

Committee Asks

RemovalOf Two
AUSTm, Feb. 17 (P) The leg-

islative audit committee today In
a formal report recommended that
two division heads ofthe state de-

partment of education be "remov-
ed or replaced."

The report, unanimously ap-

proved, suggested removal of
John Olsen, school census direc- -

la'tor and T. P. Walker, auditor of
the departmentof education, on
rrnunds that the committee had
found "improper practices of
financial administration" the
keeping of "Improper records,"
and '"general Incompetency,"
The legislative audit committee,

headed by Lieut. Gov. John Lee
Smith, has been, studying recom-
mendations ofState Auditor and
Efficiency Expert C. H. Cavness
this week following his prelimi-
nary audit of the department of
education,

The joint audit committee,
createdby statutepassed bythe

' 48th .legislature, looked princi-
pally into matters relating to
collection of fees for checking
the supplementarycensus rolls,
which the attorney general has
held to be Illegal and which was
discontinued Immediately.

Sure, And
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 VD

The Irish were articulate today,
and the will of Mrs. George Ber-
nard Shaw was responsible.

Stung by the report that the
will would set a $100,000
fund to teach pe( j of her na-

tive land "self-cLntro- t, elocu-
tion, deportment and the arts
of personal'contact and social
Intercourse," they made these
comments:
In New York
Charles F Connolly, editor of

the Irish Echo: "It was the Irish
themselves that taught the Eng-
lish manners and Christianity
when the English were savages
Why, when the Irish were civil-
izing the world the English were
barbarians Sure, the English
were so steeped In denseneisthey
would kiss the clay on an Irish

Drive
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A
Bombed
Map shows location of Monte-.cassl-

monastery, bombed
neavlly by Allied airmen to
frustrate its use by German
troops as a fortress. Arrows In-

dicate American drives to take
Mount Casslno, upon which the
monastery Is situated, and tlje
town of Casslno.

RecordAmount

Asked For Navy
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 UP)

President Roosevelt 'today asked
the largest appropriationIn his
tory for3 the Navy 30,789,000,000

for the 1043 fiscal year.
The outlay, subject to congres

sional approval, would compare
with $27,435,037,198, appropriated
for the 1044 fiscal year andi$23,
808,852,547 for the precedingyear.

The tentative 191S estimate
for the war programof the war
department is $18,001,451,840,
compared with a 1944 appropria-
tion of $39,036,297,571.
The tentative estimate for the

war department would be sup-
plementedby the reapproprlatlon
of approximately $34,300,000,000
previously approved.

Texas16 Millions
Past-- War Loan Goal

DALLAS, Feb. 17 (P) Texas
has pused Its Fourth War Loan
quota by more than $16,000,000,
Chairman Nathan Adams of the
state'swar finance committee an-

nounced today.
Total .purchases counted by this

morning were $411,311,508.75,
against a quota of $395,000,000.
The counting is continuing.

Of the sales, Individuals pur-
chased $195,403,532.75,against a
quota for this division of $210,-000,00-0.

Sales to individuals
counted through Feb. 29 will be
applied to the fourth loan quota.

Ted Groebl, chairman of the
Fourth War Loan campaign, Is
sued thanks to workers Thursday!
after Howard county had gone
over the top 'and a, wires of con-

gratulation came from Nathan
Adams, stato war finance chair-
man, J. B. Thomas, R. E. Harding
and C. R. Hendricks, all leaders
for the Fort Worth region.

Both wires alluded to having
exceeded both E bond and over-
all quotas.

Groebl said In part:
"The Fourth War Loan drive is

officially over and the citizenship
of Howard county can well 'be
proud In their accomplishment of
exceeding th.cir over-a-ll quota of

$1,380,000.00and their k uona

boot, and I've history to prove
that."

The Rev. Joseph J. Lynch,
Fordham University seismologist:
"The Irish have always paid strict
attention to the will of God, but
they're not apt to pay much at-

tention to the will If Mrs. George
Bernard Shaw."

John McCaffery, fiction editor,
American Magazine. "Any person
who thinks the Irish are inartic-
ulate is probably stone deaf."

And from Boston, veritable seat
of Irish culture in America, came
these comments on the matter:

Patrick K. Shannon, state presi-
dent of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians "Apparently Mrs
Shaw didn't know many Irishmen

nnlv her husband " O

JamesM. Curlcy, U. S. reprcs

i

Huns RenewThe'ft:
Attempt to Break
Anzio Beachhead

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, NAPLES, Feb. 17 (AP)
A fierce battlehasbroken the lull of the beachheadsouthof
Rome with tho Germans launching heavy attacks in thft
northern Bector, but all evidencetoday indicated tho Allied
forces were holding againstcontinuing enemy thrusts.

An announcementat headquartersBald the German
struck yesterdaymorning after a heavy artillery prejpara-- I

uon. coin smesinrew uinics inio tne neavy ngnung.--

The Americansand British were said to be grimly hold-
ing to their positions in the face of tremendouspressure.

It was the second all-o- ut German attempt to smash the
Allied beachhead. The enemy was said to bo throwing his
full force of infantry, tanksj

and artillery into the Strug'
gle which was hourly in-
creasing in violence.

Enemy aircraft swung into the
battle in unusual force, some 130
sorites attacking objectives In the
battlo zone. BuJ the Allied Alr
Forccs met the air attack, blow
for blow, shooting down nine of
the attackers and blasting tar-
gets in the fighting area. -

The beachhead fighting far
.eclipsed that in strateglo Cas
slno where, however, American
forces still were bitterly con-

testing the Natl stranglehold
house by house. RAF and Aus-
tralian KIttjhawks again bomb-
ed the ruins of the Monte Cas-

slno monastery. Anferloan
planes hit German positions
elsewhere on Abbey Hill.
In a day of extensive and wide-rangi-

air activity, Allied, bomb-
ers large and small, and fighters
flew approximately 1,200 sorties.
The enemy railway yards in
Rome were hit for tho second
straight day and heavy and med
ium bombers attacked communi-
cations at many points north of
the Italian capital. Four Allied
planes were lost.

After the long and concentra-
ted German artillery barrageyes-
terday morning, the first enemy
shock troops struck In the first
phases of the new beachhead at-

tack with tanks In support. The
Allied armor immediately went
into action against them.

The' Germans kept coming in
wave after wave throughout yes-

terday and last night.
The enemy attack came in the

Carroceto (Aprllia) area, 10 miles
due north of the Port of Anzio.
Much of the previous heavy fight-
ing has taken place it) that sec-

tor and various vantage points
there have changed handsseveral
times. Carroceto itself was in
German,hands at latest report.

In a statementreleasedyes-

terday, Gen. Sir Harold Alex-
ander, commander-in-chie-f of
Allied forces in Italy, declared
that the Americans and British
were winning the second round
of the bridgehead battle and
ultimately would smash to
Rome without assistance from
the Casslno front.

"There is absolutely no Dun-kerq-

here There's no basis
for pesslmlstlo rubbish," he
told his troops three days ago.

quota of $453,000.00. Its citizens

and enterprise (local and foreign)

are to be congratulatedon their

"As chairman of the. Fourth
War Loan drive and on behalf of
tho cxccutlvu committee, I want to
thank each and everyoncpparticl-patin- g.

In this, as in the Second
and Third War Loan drives, no
individual or group of individuals
were solely responsible for Its suc-

cess. The cooperation of the
AAFBS, The Herald, KBST. Week-
ly News, R&U Theatres, State
Theatre, Boy and Girl Scouts,
American Legion, ABC, tflwanls,
Lions, Rotary, Chamber of Com--

(See GROEBL, l'g. 10, Col. 3)

entatjve: "The real Irish had
culture and refinement and a
knowledge of the arts of lltcra-tv.r- o

when tho people Mr. and
Mrs Shaw descended from were
sharing bones with the troglodyt-
es in tho caves of England."

LONDONoFcb 17 W1) George
Bernard Shaw believes that his
play "Pygmalion" may have In-

spired his wife to bequeath a
fund to the Irish to teach them
the niceties of speech and social
Intercourse.

"Pygmalion" told of the trans-
formation of an unlettered flow-ergl- rl

Into a society belle by an
Idealistic English professor who
taught her cultured' English. It
was made into a motion picture
distributed in America. .

Groebl IssuesThanksTo Workers In

Bond Drive, County Congratulated

Her Will Riles.The Irish

o t C

StimsonCalm
'-

-

DespiteDrive, --

.:
Davis Protests'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 UP --r
Secretary of War Stimson spokV
confidently of the Allied positloa .
at Anzio today Is dispatches from'"
headquartersin Italy reported '

fresh and fiercenazl attempt' to
break up our beachheadsouth oil
Rome. r n

u unuiunu, uuwuuu .w j
nis press coruerence, nas new
firmly established,with AmerlV
can and British forces holding
superiority of striking power in
tanks, artillery and aircraft and
prepared to use presentposition
as a springboardfor further- - ad I
vanccs.

Asserting there had been "un-
warranted pessimism" in so
news dispatches and discussions
pf the, Anzio operation. SUmson I

"The situation Tn Itajy uW ic
an illustration to point up the-ol-

saying 'keep your shirt on'."w.
Discussing the Italian front

generally, Stimson said the Get
mans had thrown in perhaps'aa
many as 17 divisions there,

Total .American casualties' la
Italy since the landings at Saler--J
no are i.iuo uucu, io,ijt wuuuu--'

ed and 0,429 missing.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 tff
Director Elmer Davis of tho Of-

fice of War Information said toii
day that he was making represen-
tations to the'army today against
the stoppage of direct filing of
press dispatches from the Anzio
beachhead in Italy.

Davis indicated plainly ha felt I

the action went beyond the ac-

knowledged necessity of preserv.
ing military security.

Asked by reporters whether he"
thought tho public had beenvget
ting such full and rapid coverage,,
Davis retorted: "They certainly
haven't been getting very much.'1

Pope Denies

NazisIn Villa
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 W -T-

ho apostolic delegate to the
United States, tho Most Rev, Am-lc- to

Gloannl Clcognanal, today
(Estatc'd on behalf of the Vatican.

that the papal villa at Castelgan-dolf- o,

Italy, could not be consid-
ered a military target.

The delegate issued) this state-
ment:
J "ills eminence, Cardinal Mag-llon- e,

ircretarj of state of nU
holiness. Pope Tlus XII, has In

instructed me to state that the
recent report appearing in me
press' snd creditedto the Allied
high command, to the effect that
the actual territory of the papal
villa at Castelgandolfo is 'sat-
urated with Germans and ther,e?
fore subject to bombing,' is not
trufj,
"Ills eminence declaresthat no

German soldier has been admit-
ted within the bordersof the neu-
tral pontifical villa and that, no
German military whatsoever are
within lt at present."

A supplemental statement by
tho Information bureauof the .Na-

tional Catholic Welfare confer-
ence added:

"In connection with the "above
statement.It may bo recalled that
according to recent Information
from Vatican City, the holy father
had opened the papal villa, includ-
ing the official apartments, to
those rendered homeless by the
bombings of the surrounding
area.

"The numberof those to whoa
asylum was offered at the papal
villa was estimated to have
reached 15,000, mostly wome,nand I
children. n

"Recent bombings of Caatel-- .

gandolfo resulted in the deaths "'

several hundreds of tnese ma--
gee and the evacuation of s
others."
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:Martelle McDonald Is--Gue- st Speaker
Ap; Central Ward P--T. Ab Meeting

Money From Scrap
"Metal Drive To Be

Donated To OCD

' Martelle McDonald, district at--

? torney, was guest speakerat the
:

Wednesday afternoon mcftlng of

the Central Ward Parent-Teach-e-

Association, and his subject
waa "Juvenile Delinquency's El- -

' Xect on Citizenship."
The monthly meeting was pre-

sided over by the unit president,
Airs. Larson Lloyd, and Mrs.

'Wayne Pearce, program chair-
man, was In charge of the after-
noon program.

" Charles Prather, Charlecn
Tucker and Artls McCasland
played several instrumental num--

. bera directed by Dan Conley,
high school band leader.

In his talk-- McDonald stressed
the need of prevention of juven-

ile delinquency rather than
. punishment, "Reform schools

confirm criminals and seldom
ever make good cltliens," he said

stating that there Is a great
4n today for Institutions which
have better effect on young
people than reform schools.

' oiulness Session
During, a business meeting,

Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Cr1rtr7j bridge, a business was held
read the minutes, and
Lawrence reported $270.81 In the
unit treasury. Mrs. J. C. Lane
gave a report on the council

l .meeting and Dean Bennett an--

nounced that the studentsof Cen--.
tral Ward School sold war bonds

- amounting to $16,000 during "the
Fourth War Loan Drive.

The group will donate money
raised during the scrap metal
drive to the Offlceof Civilian De--'

fense, and the following commit-
tee was named to nominate unit
officers: Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Wyne Pearce and" Mrs. C. W.
Deats.

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney gave the
history of the Parent Teacher's

In connection with
the observance of FoundersDay.

Room coUnt for having the
most mothers present went to
Miss Theola Sullivan's room, and
those attendingwere Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. L.

"O. Talley, Mrs. Dewey Young,
Mn. Bob Wren, Mrs. R. G. Lau-
derdale,Mrs. Wayne Pearce.

Mrs. W. C. Witt. Mrs. M. E.
Anderson, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs. R. C
Clark, Mrs. James H. Jennings,

' Mrs. Bob Sparks, 'Mrs. Charles M.
Crouch, Mrs. J. E. Jeter, Mrs. R
E. Beckham, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,

IMrx. JamesA. Fowler, Mrs. J. C.
Lane.

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Jack
; Rutledge. Mrs. W. D. Arnold,

Mrs. C L. Patterson, Jr., Mrs.
Bill Sheppard.Mrs. T. A. Steph-
ens, Mn, Virginia Haley, Mrs. W.

"W. Maxwell, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. D, M, Houlihan. Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. L, D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Paul Liner, 'Mrs. Allen Ewell,
Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. D. M.

Miss Theola Sullivan,
Miss Marjorle Lay, Miss Grace
Mann, W. C. Blankenship, Dean
Bennett and Dan Conley,

,Ghls Hold 4-- H Club
Meeting In Midway

The Midway girls 4--H club met
Monday la regular session with
the president. Barbara Sue Wll- -

ton presiding.
Roll call was answered with fa-

vorite games of the family, and
games for winter evening were
discussed by the sponsor, Arah
Phillips.

Peggy McMurry discussed
"Home Made Game Boards" and
Martha Ann Denton 'told of var-
ious table games suitable for the
home. The meeting closed with
a discussion of"Quiet.Games and
Reading Material" by Mary Sue
White.

Members attending were Bar-
bara Sue Wilson, Martha Ann
Den Denton, Peggy McMurry,
Helta Joyce Merrick, Jurline
Holt, Mary Sue White, Ola Jean
Munselle, Geraldean Snow, Betty

wLou Simmons, Edell Dorries,
Joyce Cummlngs and Fay Jean
Bennett.
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Bridge Luncheon

Held Here At The

Officers7 Club
Around 140 club members and

guests attendeda bridge luncheon
held In the officers' club at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Tuesday afternoon.

Hostesses included Mrs. J. P.
MacNellle, Mrs. David Zubiln,
Mrs. P. L. Burgower and Mrs.
Winston Harper.

XvtnAvi9 mn aftftrnnnn nf
session

and nominations were made for
the executive council. The execu-
tive council member will be elect
ed at the next meeting and nomi-
nees Include Mrs. Ross Faulkner,
Mrs. Bernard Levin and Mrs. O.
.C Weathersby.

Hostesses for the luncheon on
March 7th will be Mrs. Frank R.
Argus, chairman, Mrs. J. B. Bur-dic- k,

Mrs. H. J. Kelly and Mrs. W.
H? Gann.

Bridge winners Included Mrs.
John J. Auerbach, Mrs. Albert W.
Dillon, Mrs. Milo J. Warner. Mrs.
Albert Fisher guest, and Mrs. Earl
Jones.

Newlyweds Honored At
Wedding Shower Here "

Pvt. and Mrs. Elmer King were
honored at a miscellaneous wed-

ding shower in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Troy PierceTuesday eve-

ning.
Refreshmentswere served and

gifts were presentedto the hon-
ored couple.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. N.
King, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. King
and Frances, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Hale, Mrs. Henley Burchett, Mrs.
Curtis Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Rice, Joyce, LaWanda and Frank-l- e

Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Free-
man, Llyn Freeman, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Witt, Juanlta and Helen
Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollls Burchett and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Kldd Filler.
Jerry Filler. Mr. arid Mrs. Bert
Holden of Odessa, Mrs. Jack Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Wortham'and children,
Mrs. Albert McKew, Doris Ann
McNew, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mad-r- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Khnap,
Peggy Khnap, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Pool of Odessa, Mrs. R. L.
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
King and children. Junior King.

Among those sending glftOwere
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Sandrldge, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Pritchard, Mrs.
Emily Pierce and Ruthle Harris.

Ladies Aid Holds
Meeting In The
O. H. Horn Home

The Concordia Ladies Aid of
St. haul's Lutheran Church met
in the home of the "Rev. and Mrs,
O. H. Horn Wednesday afternoon
for a scolal hour and business
meeting.

Games were played and a ques-
tion box on the Bible was con-

ducted. Mrs. B. Ruekhart won
high score and refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. O. W. Morris, Mrs
J. S. Benson, Mrs. Henry Fehler.
Mrs. F. M. Aurlnger, Mrs. F. E.
Lowke, Mrs.- - Bertha Rueckart,
Mrs. Albert HoherU, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall. Mrs. John R. F8ster,
Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mcs. R A
Pachall and the Rev. and Mrs
Horn.

TOURIST. TRAFFIC DOUBLES
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17 OP)

Tourists to Mexico during Janu-
ary totaled 10,236, the govern-
ment tourist departmentreported
last night. In January,,1943, the
figure, was only half as large.

OW TO RUIN DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

perspiration

perspiration.

1. Prevents nnder-an-n odor,
stopprrapiration safelj.

Hjjpi

3. A pure white, antiseptic, stalnleaa
cream.

4. No waiting to dry. Can be tued
right after ahaving.

5. A wardedApprOTii Sea ofAmericaa
Institute of Laundering harm-
lessto fabric UseArrid regularly.

Arrid is the largestselling deodorant.
Soldatail store selling toiletgooda
10c, 39o and 59o a jar.

ThuFaday,February-17- , 1944

Mrs. A.- - B. Brown
ContinuesGroup
Study At Meeting

Members of the West Ward
P-- A. met at the school building
Tuesday afternoon for a contin-

uation of the group study which
Is being conducted by Mrs. A. B.
Brown;

In her first discussion of "Pun-
ishment and Rewards In A Demo-
cratic Family" Mrs. Brown stated
that democratic parents. respect
each child as a person and they
make every effort to understand
them. Such a parent decides on
the rewards and punishments in
terms of helping the child grow

not in terms of making the par-
ent or child feel temporarily bet-
ter or wofse, she stated.

"Boys and Girls Together" was
the second discussion and high-
lights of her talk dealt with the
association of boys and girls.
"We seem to be In an age of
change as far as boy-gi- rl relations
are concerned" stie said.

"In changes which are taking
place, boys and girls intermingle
more frequently and more freely
in. social life, Although there may
be' distinct features la these
changes of boy-gi- rl relations, the
underlying direction of change
seemsAo be toward more demo-
cratic and human relations."

L 'There has been a tendancy to
overlook the undemocraticnature
of relations between the sexes,
nevertheless, the undemocratic
elementmay have promotedsome
of the changes and the democrat-
ic ideals can furnish a new guide"
she concluded.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. A. Horton, Mrs. A.
L. Clinkscales, Mrs. C. A..Chrane,
Mrs. Jack Winn and Mrs. C. R.
Moad.

Thelma Lou Tucker
Is Honored On Her
ldth Birthday

Thelma Lou Tucker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, was
honored on her 10th birthday an-

niversarywith a party Wednesday
evening In the Tucker home.

A pink and blue color motif
was used In party decorations and
carried out in birthday candles
which topped the frosted birth-
day cake.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honorce.

Those attending were Jo Hen":
ry Splnks, Edward Smith, Dar-len- e

Coulter, Wllma Lee Moore,
Anna Louise Foster, Girlene
Grantham, Marvin Wise, J. C.
RIngener, Grady Dorscy, Jr., Son-
ny Tucker, Lillian RIngener, Les-
lie Davis, Mary Alice Dorscy and
Marilyn Carmack.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Mar-
cus Wood, Mrs. Mary Lou,is, Mrs.
W. M. Conrad of Lake Charles,
La., and Jo Nell Hodney.

RecentMarriage
Of Colorado City
Girl Announced

COLORADO CITY, Feb 17
Mr. and Mrs J. N. (Nick) Nar-re- ll

of Colorado City are an-

nouncing the marriage of their
youngerdaughter,Miss Opal Nar-re- ll

to Corporal G. E. Tfner of
Camp Barkley. Corporal Tlner is
the son of Mr. H.jB. King of e,

Arkansas.
The wedding took place Sun--,

day afternoon at the home of the
bride's parentshere with the Rev.
Huron Polnac, Baptist minister
of Loralne, reading the ceremony

The bride wore a two-piec- e

dress of aqua with brown acces-
sories and a shoulder corsage of
white carnations. She catried' a
...kit. T3IMA ,tnntt.l will, 1 V

Her only attendant was her
sister, Miss Doris Narrell of Fort
Worth whose dress was of winter
pink wool The maid
wore brown accessories and her
flowers were white carnations. R,
M. Turner, uncle of the bride,
was best-ma-

Mrs. Tiner graduatedfrom Lo- -

rauie high school and attended
Hardin-Slmmon- s University and
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Denton She was employ-
ed until recently at the C. A. A.
F., Childress.

Corporal Tiner was graduated
fr'om Russellville high school and
attended Arkansas Polytechnic
colege ,BThe couple Is at home
at 1229' South Sixth street, Abi-

lene.
n guests for the

wedding were Mrs. Eldridge Col-

lins of Abilene: Miss Wren Hay-goo- d

of Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs
R. M Turner of Tuscola; Mrs J
ENarrell and her son Jimmy of
Broussard, La '

The ages of man-- As the bo
grows older, vJomen consider
him first a lamb, tfien an

cub, next a wolf, and fi-

nally an old goat. '

BondsAmounting
To $12,000Sold

By Local Lodge
Mrs. "Blllle Anderson presided

over the semi-month- meeting of
the Ladies Society of Locomotive
Firemen and Englnemcn which
was held at the WOW hall Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Helen GUI, reporting for
the bond committee, announced
that the lodge sold bondsAmount
ing to $12,000 during the Fourth
War Loan Drive. . '

Those attending the session
were Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Irene
Stegner, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Jewell Williams, Mr Birdie Ad
ams, Mrs. Pattie Mahlqn. Mrs.
Lois Hall, Mrs. Mattie Ttfunekc,
Mrs." Alice MIms, Mrs. Florence
Rose. o

Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Rebekah McGlnnls,
Mrs. Helen GUI, Mrs. Minnie Ska-llck- y,

Mrs. Willie Pyle. Mrs. Susie
Weisen, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,Mrs.
Leah Brooks and Mrs. Minnie

Birth Announced
Cpl. and Mrs Daniel R. Hack-enbe- rg

announce the birth of a
son horn Saturdav In the station
hospital at the Big Spring Bom--.

bardier school.
The Infant has been named

Daniel Roger.
Mrs. A. Hackenbergof Cleve-

land, Ohio is expected to arrive
Monday for a visit here with Cpl.
and Mrs. Hackenbergand young
son.
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'Representative:
Miss Jonanna Terry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry of
Big Spring, will representTex-
as, Wesleyan Coliere. Fort
Worth, at the Coronation of the
Queen of the Stndent Body of
NTAC at Arlington, February
18th.

HostessesVisit
Station Hospital

Cookies, books, magazines and
flowers were 'distributed the
hospital wards at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Wednesday
evening when a group of hostess-
es from the local USO club visit-
ed the post

The group included Oneta
Chapman, Maurlne Word, Helen
Duley, Mrs. B. Dunian, Betty

Pool, FrancesDrake and Ann
Houser, chairman.

fhese Toppers are the

newest trend in today's
fashions for ladies. All

wool fleece in sizes 12-1- 8.

of
long In

or red

in

R.
Jo

Sizes 32 to 38. Others08q to $3.05

$3.95

Large size Double thread Terry Bath
Towels, white and pastel 7Q Qfi

.a I;t andUt
Wash cloths to match.

Miss Pat Davis, Bride-Elec-t, Honored At
Bridal Shower In The GeorgeHall Home

Mrs. Leonard Skllea and Mrs.
Murlan Smith entertained with a
mlsceUaneoua wedding ahower

Open HouseTo Be

HelcfSaturday
Open house and an Informal

dance will bo hclfr at the local
country club Saturday evening,
it was,announced today by Mrs.
Shirley Robblns, club manager.

Hours will be from 0:30 to 1:30
o'clock and all club members and
their guests,tare in-

vited to attend.

MRS. EDMONDS IS
HOSTESSTO CLUB

The Kongenlal Klub was enter-
tained with a bridge party in the
home of Mrs. C. S. Edmonds Wed-
nesday afternoon and guestswho
attendedwere Mrs. Jack King and
Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs.
Whittington, guesthigh; Mrs. Jack
Smith, club high; Mrs. Escol
Compton, second; Mrs. Herschel
Petty, bingo.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. R. W- - Halbrodk
and the hostess, Mrs. Edmonds.
p Mrs. R; W. Halbrook will enter-
tain the club next.
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Ess itching, burningKreneM with
Black andWhit

Ointment. Osonlyaadiretd.CIana
with mild Black and White Bktn Soap.

ANNIVERSARY
COUNT ON BURRS FOR VALUES AND SAVINGS

TOPPERS

16.90

BLOUSES

TOWELS
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HOSIERY
Ladies' Veil Lace'Hose; full
range of sizes. Priced at (M
only pl07

ANKLETS

Durable Ladies' Crew Socks,suit-

able for all types"of sportswear.
Large assortment of colors and
sizes.Priced at only

DICKIES
&

Full Cut Vat Dyed

and dinner party, in the home of

Mrs. George Hall
honoring Pat Davis, brlde-clc- ct of

Roxle Dobbins.
Individual tableswere laid with

white linen clothe and the main
dining table was centeredwith an
arrangement bf multl colorod
spring flowers.

Gifts were' presented to the
honoree?and those attendingwere
Janice Slaughter, Jean Johnson,

Merrill, Lee Ida Plnkston,
Mary Staggs, Sis Smith, Ann'
Araullch, Jean Goln, Elizabeth
Pcttlei, Dorothy Dean Sain.

, Gloria Nail. Mrs. Sam Hefner.
Mrs. Harold Hall. Mrs. Otis Grata,
Jr., Mrs. Paul Drout, Mrs. Choc
Smith, Mrs. W; E. Ramsey, Mrs.

J Russell Hoover, Mrs. I. E. SUveria,
j Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks, Mrs.
Lloyd Wooten.

Dura

CQ

Evelyn

Mrs, Ward Hall, Mrs. Isla Da
vis, mother of the bride-elec-t,

Mrs. George Hall, Mra. Leonard
Sklles and Mrs. Murlan Smith.,

Among those sending gifts were
Alma Borders, Joyce Croft, Helen
Duley, Patty Toops, FlorenceMc-
New, Nell McCrary, Mrs. Lorenz
Gast, Mrs. Hiram Brlmberry, MrsJ
luymond Price, Mrs. Paul Dar-ro-

Mrs. Avis M. DodrilC Mrs.
Velva GUis, Glynn Jordan and
Lucille Burk.

dncrlplin SnilawMl

Uxm,lt barp'a.
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1672B Texas.

29c
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Work Clothes
Men's Army Cloth Shirts Pants

SanforizedShrunk

SHIRT $2.79

PANTS ..... $2.98

SUIT ..... $5.77

Tucsdayevenlng
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Mrs. Agnes V. Young Is
Honored By EasternStar

Following the regular meeting
of theCPrderof the Eastern Star
at the Masonic Hall Tuesday eve-

ning, the group honored Mrs.
AttneQ V. Ynnns. cast Iworthv
Tand matron of the.grand chap-

ter, In observing her birthday
anniversary. ' tGifts were presented, to the
lionoree, and refreshmentswhich
were served- featured a Valentino
motif- -

Around 35 memncrs attended
the meeting add social.

o
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Legion Of Wage

BequestsHandled
DALLAS, Feb. 17 UP) The

regional War Labor Board has
almost 12,000 applications

foj, voluntary wage and salary ad--

2,000,000 employees, during Its
first year's operation, board mem-
bers reported on Us first anniver-
sary yesterday,

Of more,than11,000 applications
actedeon, tfu per cent of the appli-
cations were approved IB whole or
in part. No figures were available
on the amount of money involved
In increas.esallowed.

"Employers and unions of
Tejas, Oklahoma and Louisiana
have set a national record for
orderly settlementof labor dis-

puteswithout strikes," theboard
said. "Notice has been received
of only ll strikes in the south-
west, and nine of these were of
very short duration, affectlnr
only a small numberof workers.
Several ended within a few
hours while one the longest-conti- nued

for a week, x x x"

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms bf DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
pueto EXCESS ACID
Fr&okTllofHomTratmntUiat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothla
Overtwomillion bottles oftheWILLARD
TREATMENT harebeen toldfor relief of
jrmptomsofdistressarisingfromStomach

and Duadtnal Ulcan dueto facetsAcM
Jos Dlpttlen, Sour or Uptct Stomach,
Oatilnnt, Heartburn, Sleeplecencn,etc-d- uo

to Ciciii Add. Bold on IS dare'trlaft
Mk for "Wlllard's Mnup" which full
explain this treatment free at
Cunningham & Philips, Drucs

Collins Bros, pruts.
o

'The PleasureIs All Mine,

INSURE YOU"
H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217H Main . Phone015

HOOVER
PRINTING C6.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

Telephone728
Circulation Department

By 10:00 a. m. Sunday
By 7:00 p. m. Dally

And a copy will be sent by
special carrier.
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X-R- Fittings simplify selection ot
the proper and size of. shoe, re-
veals defects in fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly See for yourself
through our Magic Eye that
your own or your child's shoes fit
Jroperly.
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Mrs. Satteffield Is
To Club

Our Lady of Wisdom Study
club met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. ThiBynan Satterfleld at
3 o'clock for Inspirational study
taught by the Rev. George Julian
pastor of St "Thomas; Catholic
church, followed by a Social hour.

The afternoon study was on
Purgatory,, and those attending
the meeting were Mrs. J. F. Reed,
I&s. John Eul, Mrs. Earl Jones,
Mrs. John Brlody," Mrs. James
Tracy and Mrg. Ralph Rlordan.

Theg roup will meet with Mrs.
Satterfleld next Wednesday at 3
o'clock.

GS

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8:30 11:00 Squaredancing.

Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
General activities.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

GREAT Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers
will meet at the WOW hall at
3 o'clock.

EAST WARD P--T. A. will meetat
the school at 3:30 p. m.

VICTORY BRIDGE Club will
meet In the home of Mrs. Cllf
ford Splllman at 2 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN, LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

Commands
Open Dallas

DALLAS, Felf. 17 UP Mutual
problems and future plans will
spotlight discussions during a
three-da-y conference of represen-
tatives of theVar departmentgen-
eral staff, of the air, ground and
service forces and of all ten serv-
ice commands which opens here
today.

Heading the list of more than 40
general officers attending are
Robert P. Patterson, undersecre-
tary of war; Lieut Gen. Brehon
Somervell, commanding the army
service forces and Lieut Gen.
George Grunert, commanding the
eastern defensecommand.

Major Gen. Richard Donovan,
commanding the Eighth Service
Command, Is host for the confer-
ence. . -

The diamond got Its name
from the Greek "Adamas,"

- meaning "the unconquerable."
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Big

Roincy Foresees
,

End Of Military
Training In Year

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) The end
of the military training program
within a year Is foreseenby Dr.
Homer P. Raincy, University of
Texas president. ' '"'

This possibility, 'he told a senate
educational investigating commit-
tee, has highlighted discussions
among educatorsas to the advisa-
bility of retaining accelerated

college programs. , ,
Dr. Ralney said that University

of Texas expendituresfor the year
ending next June30 will be

Toward this expense $1?
060,109 in legislative appropria-
tions Is available. The navy will
'pay approximately $378,204 as Its
share for naval trainees and the
remaining expense of $599,836
will corns' front university local
funds which ire derived from stu-
dent fees and similar sources.

He told committeemen the uni-
versity cannot return an apprecia-
ble amount of its legislative ap-

propriation at the end of the year
because the officials anticipateda
decrease in the number of regu-
lar students andasked for $232,-00- 0

less this year than was ap-

propriated last year.
He said further that salary in-

creases of approximately $100,000
had been grantedon a

basis.

Murder Of Taxi

Driver Studied
AUSTIN1, Feb. 17 (P) City and

county officers today pressedan
Investigation into the slaying of
Henry Irvln Sites, Jr.,
taxi drlvar who was found shot to
deathon the Bee Cave road about
10 miles from the city limits yes-

terday.
Robbery was suspected since no

money was found on Sites' body
although he was,believed to have
been carrying $35 to $40.

Police said foggy weatherham-
pered their Investigation since it
was impossible to lift fingerprints
from the blood-staine- d cab. o

An autopsy revealed that Sites
had been shotthree times. Sites'
body was found by fi fanner about
two hours before his cab was
found In the city limits. '

13 Cars Derailed
TEMPLE, Feb. 17 UP) Derail

ment of 13 westbound Santa Fe
freight cars, Including four cars
of live ammunition, occurred four
miles west of here yesterdaywith'
out serious consequences. A car-
load of sulphur caught fire, but
the blaze was extinguished.
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TexasMedical School
DiscoversNew Drug

o
GALVESTON, Feb. 17 UP Dr.

Chauncey D. Leake, vice president
and deanof the University of Tex-
as medical school here, has an-
nounced discovery by two of the
schools faculty members of a
sulfa drug, sulfathalldlne,which Is
expected to help in combattingIn
testinal infections common to
overseas troops.

The deansaid that Dr. EdgarJ.
Poth and his associate, Charles A.
Ross, endeda study of many new
sulfonamide derivativesIn the dis-
covery that a chemical combina-
tion of sulfathlazole and phythalic
acid was a highly effective anti-
bacterial agent sparingly absorb-
ed from the intestinal tract He
added that the agent exerted Its
activity primarily In the bowel
atfd had low toxlcltv nr oral art.
minis tratlofi.

Since so small an amount of
sulfathalldlne Is absorbed from
the bowel, very little can get Into
the blood stream'to produce un-
toward toxic effects, said Dr.
Leake.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Thursday Evenlnr
5.00 MlnUte of Prayer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5.45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 LanI Mclntyre's Orch.
7.00 Confidentially Yours.
JT:15 Glenn Miller's Orch.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News. '

8X0 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 King Sisters.
8.30 TreasureHour of Song.
9.00 Henry Gladstore.
9:15 Dale Carnegie.
9.30 News.
9.35 Sign Off

Friday Morn(ng
7:00, Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7.20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News,
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 "Lest We Forget"
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Morning Devotional.
9.15 Maxlne Keith.
9.30 Radio Bible Class.
9.55 Musical Interlude.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth. v
10.15 The Handy Man.
10.30 Happy Joe andRalph.
10.45 Musical Moments.
10.55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Drf W. S. Palmer.
11:20 Musical Interlude.
11:30 "Edgowood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 Ranch Music.
12:15 What's The Name Of

That Band?
12.30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Va-

rieties.
1:00 John Stanley.
1:15 Listen Ladies. '
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
5:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2.30 Yankee House Party.
3.00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Hillbilly Time.
3 30 Sentimental Time.
4.00 Ray Dady.
4'15 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evenlnc ,
5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
515 News.

i 5 30 The World's Front Page.
5 45 Superman.
6 00 F.ulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6 30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7 00 Let's Dance,
7.30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Musical Interlude.
8 30 Double or Nothing.
9 00 Cedrlc Foster.

Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9.30 Sign Off.

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow of health
Constipation has a natural tend-

ency to weaken our outlook on
life. Loss, of appetite overstuffed
feeling biliousness all tend to
detract from our cheerfulnessand
our physical appearance.The use
of PRU-LA- X the tasty laxative
for a limited time, will aid re-
markably In relieving such dis-
tresses,to the extent caused by
constipation. PRU-LA- X will flush
out impacted impurities and help
restore you to a feeling of well-bein- g.

Git PRU-LA- X today at
your druggist's. (Caution: Take
this or any laxative only as direct-
ed, (adv.)

Despite the
Befltxictlooji of Wartime

QUALITY

Still stand out as the
distinctive mark of all

KELS.EY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Texas,Thursday, February17,

The circle Is divided Into 360
degrees because (he Egyptians
once thought the year had 3C0

days.
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In the Russian winter a.

wounded soldier, if in
the open, will dlo of frost In
ten minutes to half an hour.
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400 PATTERNS

WALLPAPER!

- o raff

So Wards grand selection of

wallpapers for 19441 Words

own papers, at money-savin-g

prices . . . and "Nationally Known

Quality" patterns, too . . with

the maker's famoustrademark.

TOPS! WARDS SUPER GLOSS

OR SEMI-GLO- SS ENAMEL .
Wards Super quality paints equal or surpais the costliest nation-

ally known brands ... in beauty, durability and hiding power.

Gal. covers 600 sq. ft., one good coat. Dries quickly; washable.
Super One-Co- Flat Wall Paint 98c ft.
Super Floor Enamel 1.07 qt.

- SuperTorch & Deck Paint , 1.07 qt.
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TiUr CHrd M tfeaf watt

UNRULY hair lyterOat Ahnav .
UaiM jnorooa Ban-tob- itmbotUa 36e. Sell sjiaiyham.

1.45 qt.

1.19 qt.

1 .75qt.

91c qt.

Repaint it!
AUTO ENAMEL . . .
I qt. glvai olmojt any car that

lik nw" look. Drlts to a
gtoti. In 6-- 8 hours. '

LINOLEUM VARNISH
A cUar, brilliant, protacllv flntth

(or your llnoUum. Gallon coxtri
600 h 800 sq. ft, 1 coatl

ONE-COA- T ENAMEL
Pfoducas a btaulKul, durobl
and washabU flnish. For us on
woodwork, fumltur, toys, ate.

IMPLEMENT PAINT .
i

Protectsmachinery agolnst xpo-s-

and wathr changts. Dries

ovrn!ghtj for wood or mtaL

Jir OsTyour cr.dil lo buy onylMng earrttd In ow store stocks or plcfurtd In our cofologs

MontgomeryWard
Phone623
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Steer Grldders Honored
By Lions Club Banquet

iLfstnhon nf the 1943 football
teamagritty but rather luckless
outfit were honored by the Lions
dub evening at the
Settles with the annual football
banquet

Coach John Dlbrell lauded

.m.
' yporis

"The Big Spring

PageFour .

Rice's Henry
SouthwestRecord
By The Associated Press

Big Bill He'nry. Rice center,
garnered a Southwest conference
basketball scoring record totaling
231 points and pushed the Owls
Into what will likely be a tie for
the-- loop championship when the
Rice quintet downed the Texas
Longhorns in Austin last night
02-4- 3.

Midland Takes

Series
SAN ANGELO. Feb. 17 - The

Midland Bulldogs grabbed the
O first first leg of the play-of- f ser-.l-e

for the district A basket-- .

ball championship by defeating
the San Angeio Bobcats at San
Angelo evening, 26-2- 0.

The two teams meet in the sec-

ond game at Midland Friday eve-
ning, and should San Angelo win.
the third and final game would
be played In Midland Saturday
evening.

Midland nursed a 9--6 lead at
the quarter and then saw the
Bobcats pull abreast 13-1- 3 at the
half. Watson got warm for Vie
Bulldogs and ran the advantage
10--17 at the third, canto'send and
then staked the Mldlanders to a
ife mafgln In the final round.

Watson led with 15 points, sev-
en by field goals. Daughtry had
six points for the Bulldogs and
Horner with 0 and Wells with
even werebest for Angelo.
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them as adeterminedcroup and
said "never hare I seen this
bunch quit, no nutter what the
score was." He suggested that
the 1913 record might not be so
bad after all, seeing as how" dis-

trict produced the state

.Daily Herald
Thursday, February17, 1944

ets

Lead

The win gave the Owls a 10--1

record against nine victories and
a loss for the second-plac- e Ar-

kansas Razorbacks. The loss shov-
ed Texas into a tie with idle
Southern Methodist for third
place. Arkansashas only winless
Texas A&M remaining on its
schedule and is due to complete
the season-tie- with- - Rice-wit- 11

victories and a defeat.'
The towering Henry sank 17

points last night to break
Dwight Parks' record of 214
tallies set in 942. Bice has one
game left to play, that against
Baylor In Houston Saturday
night--
In trying to stop Henry. tMe

Longhorns put two and sometimes
three men onhim. This left two
unheraldedOwls free to roam the
court, Ray Hilton, a substitute,
who sank eight field goals, and
Don Suman, "who garneredseven.

Tne Longhorns gave the! Owls
a nearly scareat first, with young
Bob Summers doing good rebound
work. They jumped Into a 17-1- 1

lead midway of the first half.
Henry and Hilton put the Owls
ahead, but little Roy Cox dropped
in three goals near the. close to
leave Texas trailing only 24-2- 5.

Summers led the Longhorns
with 18 points.

Schedule for the remainder of
the week;
' Tonight (Thurs) Southern
Methodist vs. Texas A and M at
Dallas; Friday Texas Christian

Texas A and M--at Fort Worth;
Saturday Baylor ce at
Houston.

Chinese literature of 3,000
years ago mentioned bananas.

Your Chances Of
Driving Are Slim

government

Look Tire Facts In The Face
optimistic

Re-

pairing recapping maintaining
obligation

WHAT THE TIRE SHORTAGE MEANS.

Truck Operators:
In to keep rolllnr, tires
constant trucks be over-
loaded or unbalanced. oper-
ating, Ares be checked

are being
manufactured In enough quan-
tities, repairing and reeapplng

at the In to
avery casing.

v

vs.

Mgr.

405--7 3rd St

champ la San Angelo and that
three other In the, dis-

trict held the chimp to a oat
victory.

Lieut Clarence H. Laymon di
rector of physical training at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

the Steerson their
spirit, and upon their (Opportunity)
to develop both physically and
mentally through football. Best
teaching today, be said. Is being
done by athletic coaches for stu-
dents not graded but given a
lob to do or be replaced.

The nation has become soft
since the last war, be continued,
and earlier reversesmight be at
tributed to that fact. However,
he American competi
tive spirit was coming to the fore
to give Yanks that extra some-
thing. He called for an all-o-

PE program after the war.
W. C Blankesshlp

upon this year "as one of
qnkk destiny for so many of you
young and hoped their
training would stand themIn
good ne felt

proved greater sup-
port of schools was the answer
to the juvenile problem rather
than the creation ofa host of
branching or parallel agencies.
Ckub McGibbon. president, pre

sided and Jack was master
of ceremoniesover the meetlne
andrmusicwas furnished by a vo-

cal trio composed of Helon Blount,
Marilyn Keatonand Evar Dar-
by, accompanied by Mrs. Bruce
Frailer. After they had led In
singing the school song. Mrs. R.
E. Blount, who wrote the lyrics,
was Introduced.

Specially recognized and pre-
sentedwith jackets were
year lettennen: Dewey Stevenson,
Barkley Wood, Hugh Cochron, Leo
Rtrsk and Bobby Baipon. Letter-me-n

introducedby Dlbrell Includ-
ed PeteHudglns, Bobo Hardy.Pete
Cook1, I. B. Bryan, Lee Christian.
Woody Baker, manager,and these

have or will enlist: JUy
Thomas, Harlan Morgan'and Ed
McConnell and Mcintosh,

is in the Navy at San Diego.
Calif. Gene Smith, a fatality dur-
ing the season, also was lettered

Introduced at the
meeting were Pat Murphy, who
assisted part of the season,
and Wayne Matthews, Yearling
coach.

Reserve lettennen who were
guests of the were James
Bostick, Ike Davidson, Bob Sis-so- n,

Tommy Clinkscales, Billy
Underbill, Bobby Wright, Pee-W-

Simmons, Tippy Anderson,
Mlze and Bob Chaney. Bob

Coffee, former Steer member,al-

so was a guest.

SAY SAW II
IN THE HERALD

O

UNLESS realizethat the tires on yoar car have?been placed in your trust by
the . . . you treat them well by careful and sanedriving . . . heedthe
advice of your tire expert and have them repaired or recapped when n firmanry ,

Don't be mialed by the promise of new tires. There are not auff ietent
Urea for civilian needaand there not be enoughat any time during 1944.

and are the one sura mean of motor travel. The
is yours aa much as It ia oiij-s- .

To
order need

care, cannot
To keep

must regular-
ly. As replacements 'not

large
must

be done proptr time order
save Taluable

are

said,

stead, thai their
thai

Jane

who

who

club

YOU

yoa

will

To Civilian Drivers:
Restrictions on new tires will b more
severe than ever. Many tires bar not
had lerr'ce for more than a year.
Therefore, they an on the critical
list and need attention now for In-

spection and possible repairing or re-

capping. Your Independent tiro sefv-eem-

is the best source for adflea on
how to maintain motor

Tlrea Need Expert Service, More Regular IngpecUomthaa Before. Heed
the Advice of Tire Repairmenwho are E xperlenced, who caa Keep You Rolling
'during the Emergencythat b Now at Hand.

W Hove Plentyof GradeNo. 1 andNo. 3 PassengerandTruck

SANDERS
TIRE CO.
Paul Harnrlck,

E.

Official Tire Inspectors

teams

touchdown

complimented

sports

SupL look-
ed

Ben"

record

"Smith

second

John

posthumously.

Dlbrell

Alvin

travel

Mora Ever

J

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FTJLLEETON. Jr.

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 W)
The news from Florida lhat Joe
Tinker Is winning "his batUe
with a seriousIllness Isn't en
tirely unexpected. . . Joe never
was a fellow to lose fights,
though he and Johnny Even
might not agree on the outcome
of some,of their famous scraps..... When they formed the
Cabs' great Infield combina-
tion. Tinker and Even dldnt
speak to each other for two
yean because every time they
exchanged words they would

Qup la a fight. . . . Frank Chance
finally told them he'd lick the
on who started aa argument..... In later yean they used
to laugh together over their
ball field battles until they'd
almost corns, to blows again
arguing over who started the
scrap.

Real Inside BaU
Since they were fighting to win

bail games, the bickering kept
Even and Tinker on edge Instead
of ruining their teamwork . .' . In
fact, one of their greatestplays de-
pended upon perfect timing and
they worked it on Sam Crawford
once with disastrousresults to
Detroit in the World Series of
1007 or 08 . . . Crawford was on
second and a run might have
meant the ball game . . . Tinker
kept dashing over to hold Sam
close to the bag and once he got
there first, yelling for the ball. . . .
But Catcher Johnny Kling didn't
throw and Joe stood there, growl-
ing and kicking up dust while
Crawford again took his lead. . . .
as Joe passed behind Sam to re-
sume his position, he remarked:
"you're a lucky guy. If Kling
had thrown, we'd have caught
you sure." . . . Crawford turned
to look over, his right shoulder,
and make some renlv and at
jhat instant Kling threw to sec
ond andEven raced over to make
the catch andtag Sam before he
realized what was going on be-

hind his back."

Toot Little, Toot Soon 0This one comes from Moore
Field Texas, and will have to
stand on its own merits ...
Sgt. Coy O. Brown was referee-ln-g

a red-h- basketball game
between two soldier teams ...
with only a few seconds to go,
the sarge had his whistle In his
mouth, ready to sienal theend..... suddenly the sergeant
coughed, the whistle beeped
and most of the playen relax-
ed But the boy with the
ball took one last shot and hit
the basket squarely . . . That
tied the score, and they say the
Vtument about who won is
goo4 for the rest of the winter..

Solid Rockne
Lieut. Comd Mai Elward,

former Purdue grad coach, tells
this yarn about his playing days
at Notre Dame .... Elward was
Knute Rockne's sub in 1913 ....
When Rockne was hurt. Coach
Jess Harper leaned over and
said: "Elward, jou might havfc to
go in there." . . . Mai grabbed

"his headgear, putit on backward
and started out on the field. . . .
"Come back here," Harper shout-
ed, then as Mai returned to the
bench he added: "Now wait and
don t get excited. I can see
Rockne out therend he still can
stand on one foot."

CageGame Is

Family Matter
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 17 UP

Basketball at Sidney Lanier is a
family proposition and that ex-
plains why the school always
comes up with a strong team.

The other night the Voks won
their third straight district 2S--A

Interscholastlc leaguechampion-
ship. And they'll bet you here
that Sidney Lanier repeats as
state tltlist at Austin next
month.
Fans over the state may won-

der why the same names appear
In the Vole lineups season after
season. That would be explained,
however, if first names were used
jn box scores. n

Whole families come up through
the nelghbbrhoocLplay and Intra-
mural league system that makes
basketballa year-aroun-d sport a).
Sidney Lanier.

A hard-surfac- e court pn the
school grounds is available to am-

bitious youngsters in the Lanier
neighborhood.

The boys look forward to the
day when they will realize the big
ambition to toss In a tw goals
in the Lanier gym..

In addition to the constantsup-
ply of kids on that outdoor court,
the school has a secondary "feed-
ing" system for its basketball
teams the Intramural league
Each of the 14 home rooms has a
team and they play two days a
week during recess periods.

The result hasbeen that the
Voks won the state 194X cham-
pionship, were runners-u-p in
1939 and went to the semi-fina-ls

in 1942.
And this year's team looks as

good as any of the others. It has
won 16 games and lost none, scor-
ing 568 points to the exposition's
218o

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloae"

DEWEXjCOLLUM, Prop.

'Mile -cA-
-Minute Barney

Oldfield Slows At 65
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17 W)

The name of Barney "Oldfleld,
once synonymous with speedand
daring on Aa'merican race (racks.
today stands for safety, cautious
driving and a place to eat In near
by San Fernando valley.

SwedeHagberg

Is Navy Mentor
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Feb. 17 UP)

The United States Naval Acad-
emy announced officially today
the appointment of Commander
Oscar Emll (Swede) Haabera as
head football coach, thus confirm
ing reports which have beenwide
ly circulated for many weeks.

Hagberg, a submarineskipper
who recently returned from ac-
tive duty In the Pacific, was a
versatile Navy grid perfumer
15 yean ago, and a former as-
sistant Middle football coach.

Hagberg. who succeeds Cant
John E. Whelchel, was visiting his
home town of Follansbee, W. Va.,
when the announcementcame to-
day, but others on the coaching
staff Indicated he 'would disclose
spring football training plans
soon after his return about Feb.
23.

The new mentor, a memberof
the Navy vanity in 1928-29-3- 0.

was an aide to Major Emory E.
Larson at Annapolis In 1939. and
previously coached the Sailor
plebe and Junior vanity outfits.

Thus it was expected that he
would retain the Navy's single
wing system, with its occasional
T formation variations, since a
fairly sizeable number of Whel-chel-'s

1943 squad willj-etur- next
fall. In nine games last year.
Navy lost only to Notre Dame for
one of the best seasons in the
Midshipmen's football history.

Phillips Contest
SteersTonight

Phillips Tire cagen contest the
Big Spring high school Steen at
8 p. m. today In the high school
gym.

In previous meetings this sea
son, the Phillips team has emerged
victorious, but the Steen, a green
outfit at the start, have showncon-

siderable Improvement.
Tuesday they, administereda 48-2- 7

plastering to the senion to
warm up for the Phillips tilt.

The Steen have finished their
regular A play, but Coach
John Dihrell hopes to line up a
brace of games for next week be
fore having his youngsten put
away their uniforms for the

FreshFRUITS

VEGETABLES

ThnfUuMkepitf,

We receive all the season'
able, fresh Vegetables
four times each week.

Idaho 5 Pounds

Spuds 19c
lb.

New Spuds . TOc

Texas, white lb.

Grapefruit ... 6c
Texas, pink lb.

Grapefruit , . . 8c
Texas lb.

Oranges 8c
Visit Our Fruit and
Vegetable Counters

Pink l lb.

Salmon 22c
Flats

Tuna Fish.. .34c

I1Ii4p4II

The clgar-chewln-g Barney has
gone prosaic. .The one-ti- ter-

ror of the dirt tracks who In 1914

made a record against, world com-

petition on Indianapolis' auto
speedway for five, IS, 20. and 23
miles has slowed down at age 63.
Aside from his restaurant,he op-

erates a spacious country club
and envisions It as a going farm
after the war.

Barney" began driving race au-

tomobiles In 1902. He .drove
Henry Ford's flnt racer. In fact
the "999,". His best.time was five
miles In five minutes and 28 sec-
onds. "Boy," chirps Barney, "I
reauy inougni i was iiytng. '

Petty Officer Rito Barajas, 133,
Eagle Mountain Nas of Fort
Worth district and Bakersfleld.
Cal.. defeated Pvt. Jim Lopez,
133, 103rd division Camp Howie
and Sab Antonio (3).

Welterweights:
Cph Max Waller. 142, Black

land Army Air Field of Waco dis-

trict and Tyler, defeated Pfc.
Nick Kontopolous, 144. 103rd di
vision Camp Howie and Detroit
(3).

Pfc. Robert Laxon, 147, Bryan
AAF and Lubbock defeated Pvt
Thomas Uurke, 148, Camp Bowie
of Brownwood district and Pel-ha-

N. Y.. (3).
Middleweight:
Elbert Yoes, 134, Howard Pay-

ne College Brownwood district
and San Angelo, defeated Denzll
Allcock, 138, Fort Worth and
Mansfield (3).

Buddy Munster, 156, Dallas,
defeated Pvt. Leo CaUlIno, 158.
103rd division Camp Howze and
Chicago. (3).

Light heavyweights:
Pfc Griffin Ivey, 174, 103rd

division. Camp'Howze" and St
Louis Mo defeated Pvt. Sammy
Amico, 169, Camp Wolten and
Detroit (3).

Cpl. Anthony Urbon, 174,
Camp Bowie of Brownwood Dis-

trict and Hooslck Falls. N. Y.. de-

feated Jack Harper. 169, Waco
(3).

Heavyweights:
Sgt. Benny Brast, 219, 103rd

division. Camp Howze and San
Antonio, scored technical knock
out over Sgt Ed Zedmik, 189,
Camp Hood and Cleveland, Ohio
(2).

Bob Crosby's Pianist
SuccumbsTo Illness

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17 CP
Bob Zurke, 32. "tom-ca- t of the
keys whose piano-playin- g helped
make boogie-woogi- e a national In-

stitution, died last night in Gener
al hospital alteran illness it two
days.

Zurke was a key man of the Bob
Crosby Dixieland band.

IPMJ

25 f-
-

LB.

Armour's lb.

Chili 28c
Mother's

Cocoa... lb. 1 2c
Bams Quart

P-n- ut . 45c

Green Tomato 29 ox.

. . 28c
Ileina Large

26c
Pur 3 lbs.

63c

Meet Your Friends
at

nsu;

If I I.' .ftooiaenvjioves
Second Round

FORT- - WORTIl, Feb. 17 fP)
Eleven more teams swing Into
action tonight in the Texas Gold-

en Gloves' tournament and from
(hem will come a second batch of
quarter-finalis- ts for Saturday
night's big round.

Fort Worth and Dallas each
placed six men in the quarter-
final bracket last night as 'the
tournament ctarted before a
crowd of 3,500. Camp Wolters
placed five, Brownwood and
Camp Howze each had four and
Waco and Camp Hood lighten in
three victories each, while Bryan'
Army Air Field "had one.

Tonight teams from Abilene,
El Paso, Corpus Chrlstl, Sin
Antonio, Amarillo, Beaumont,
Childress, Houston, Camp Max-e-y.

Camp Fannin, Uarllngen,
Lubbock- - and Odessa will par-
ticipate.
Last nights results lnclucfed:.
Bantamweights:
Floyd Wakeford 113. 103rd div-

ision. Camp Howze and Wolver-
ine, Mich., defeated Pvt John
Padllla, Camp Bowie, Brownwood
district and Denver, Colo., (3).

Featherweights:
Pvt. Joseph Engl. 126, Camp

Bowie, Brownwood district and
Trenton. N. J., defeated Sgt.
Claude Norris, 125, Camp Hood
and Honolulu (3).

Pfc Doyle Albright. 103rd
division, Camp Howze, Des
Moines, Iowa, advanced by de-

fault over Pvt Melvin Weinberg,
Bryan AAF and Kansas City.

Lightweights:
Gene --Smith, 135, Dallas, de-

feated Pfc George Vollmer, 135,
Camp Bowie of Brownwood dis-

trict and St. Louis (3).
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RECAP SMOOTH TIRES

IEF0RE ITS TOO LATE

JTires worn too Una cannot be
recapped.This wastesrubber.
If your tires anworn smooth,
'see us about racspplng today,
No certificate needed.

"

--ew
PHILLIPS TIREM

COMPANY .t

...KitbesurewWiIICHT!

PiJBk. QUALITY --SPFx

Valialilffmnn

MIRmwSI

Butter

Pickles

Catsup

Honey

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

inro
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Jll East Third t -

Official Tire'

YEAR

Everlite. Flour
5 lbs, 29c

10 lbs. 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
10 lbs 64c
25 lbs $1.46
Assorted Pkg.

CakeFlours.. 28c
Morrell 12 ox.

Chopped Ham 49c
Folger's lb.

Coffee 33c

A Big Assortment of
Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Plums and Fruit Cocktail

Itoly Poly No. 2 Can

SweetPeas..12c
No. 2 Can

Spinach 13c

PI-JI-

FISH

Lb. 57c

) assutustsssfls)

2 CEREAL
' BREAKFAST FOODS

t'U&r'fr
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As faster can came along Bar-

ney kept pace with them until he
retired In 1918, the Idol of the
auto racing world.

Barney still laughs jn telling
about the 1914 Indianapolis race.
He had the slowest qualifying
time with his Stutz Blackhawk
and 32 machines,were spread put
over the track to belch black
smoke In front of him. ex

"I think the idea of smoke
screens in modern warfare came
from those starts at Indianapolis
when we used mineral oil." Old-fie- ld

mused. "Anyhowp L laid
back and let 'em all get away be-

cause I couldn't drive through
that screen. By the time I hit tho
stretch the leader, Christians, in
a Belgian car, had almost caught
and lapped me, so I put my foot
down and let 'er out.

"We poured down the straight-
away with me slightly in the
lead and the crowd sent up a
mighty cheer. They thought I was

I stayed in front of that
car for 25 miles. It was hours
after the finish before the offi-

cials discovered I really was a lap
behind and that I wasn't setting
records on every lap. I don't
know how all those people'
thought I could, get frqm 33rd
position In one lap "

He finished fifth in that race
"If I had my life to live over,

again," he concluded. "I'd take
up flying That's the game for
the young fellows of today " ,

An early Polish clockmakcr
spent 12 years building one
masterpiece which ra,n 16
months on one1 winding.

WATCH FOR

mmimmmlimiilfrTM

E2Z7EEE
Act quickly
when any of'
thosewaminir ainul showtin'
in your tins. Bring them toua
We're experts in patching up '
tires that look like they are
almost worthless.

qx. Phone 47S J
Inspection Station

fW- - Small I J
iBBrfjjf Bottio 14--C

BssP--- -

2 lb. Box

Pint

Purex 9c
Baking Powder

Calumet 21c

Pure Pork 4 points

Sausage.... 39c

Lamb Roast . 33c
" " T

7 Points

Beef Roast. . 26c
Assorted 5 Points

Lunch Meats 26c
Grade A 4 points

Sliced Bacon. 37c
Skinless 4 Points

Weiners 33c

sTlPMiiii.nni'j
lPlenty FREE PARKING

Space for Everybody



Buy Defense)

.'. On The Home Front

The Real
At Work
Br JAMES ItlAULOW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (P)

The American Federationof La-

bor (AFL) said today the real rea-
son for the government'sconsid-
ering a draft has never been giv-

en. v
, J'Why then," said tho AFL's
monthly survey, "has this national
serviceact been urged?

"If It was to impress the boss
at the front, we caji only say
that the way to Impress them Is
to Hell the truth about American
labor' pctrlotlo effort sacrifice
and achievement."
We can ask this question: llgw

much has labor itself done to tell
the story of the workers? But
we'll work our way around to that

Jater. a
The president suggested a la-

bor draft Jan. 11. lie gave as his
reasonsth'e belief such a law was
necessaryand would hasten vic-
tory.

Since then a numberof govern-
mente

officials, including War Sec-
retary Stlmson. have testified In
favor of a labor draft before a
senate committee.

The emphasis has been on
spiritual grounds: The good moral
effect on the fighting troops
knowing that labor was subject'
to a work draft Just .as they were
to a military draft.

Now comes this question: What

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here Is a pleasantway to over-
come loose plate discomfort.
FASTEETH, an improved powder,
sprinkled 'on upper and lower
plates holds them firmeroso that
they feel more comortable. No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Does not sour. Checks "plate
odor" (denture breath). Get FAS-TEET-H

today at any drug store.
(adv.)

. Colored

MIRRORS
In shades ofblue, peach

and green. Mirrors ma'tle
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD.

Leon's Flowers
120V Main Ph. 1877

mmiml
CLEANS

ImLSfKfTHl

NO BRUSHING
P1.,.a anj.twktaawnrk look better. JmI btCtrff.

taut Ixttcr, ind St batter whn kept natural,
parkllnf uid f lamln with UUt XUENITB

bath. Banlahaidentura odor taadf removal
fitly tutnt, stubborn diacotoratlon. No btueh.
Inf.! TrrKLEENlTB today. All drujglKa. Uc
name. Honri nccuwxotuiunv
mnnrc
Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
tore. (adv.)

All Types

Garden Tools

Farm Tools

Lister Points

50 ft. Garden Hose $5.05

Croquet Sets $2.95 to $7.95

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnelsr

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straightening and balanc-
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

p2 Miles East Highway

Stamp andBonds

Story Of America
Has Not BeenTold

haslabor dona to tell the story of
iaDor. oi tne workers in the mills
and shipyards and mines and
plane plants?

The big central offices of labor
organizations send out magazines
and pamphletson production fig-

ures, and statements of labor's
wonting nours, or wage neeas.

We went Into the war plants
of the middle westand we tried
(n a number of stories to tell
some of this magnificent work,
the story of men and women at
the machines, the actual labor- -

Champion Mexican
Girls Map Tour

DALLAS. Feb. 17 JP) Coach
Antonio Lavln and the Polltas,
Mexican national championship
girls bisketball team, planned to
leave here today for Little Rock,
Ark., the second of 14 cities they
expert to visit on 'their tour of
this country.

A Polltas spokesman sail last
night the Polltas private bus, was
on Its way to TJallas from San
Antonio, where it ran out of gas
Aarllot In tha uraalr Tha ttilait'
Who lost a 22-1- 0 game' to the Dal
las Hornets last' night and an-

other, 31-1- 9, to the Dallas Dr.
PeppersTuesdaynight, came on
t oDallas by train while the San
Antonio ration board considered
their requestfor fuel to continue
the tour.

The tour is sponsored partly by
the Mexican government as a
good gesture.

Cosden, TES And
Club Win Bowling

Cosden skunked Swartz and
Texas Electric Service duplicated
the stunt over ScffllU while Club
Cafe had to roll hard to win a
2--1 victory over Hesters In the
women's bowling league Wednes-
day evening.

Texas Electric Service had top
game on serieswith 697 and 2,048
while Olive Cauble (Cosden) had
best series for an individual at
468. Mary Kathryn Staggs' 166
was best game.

Next week Cosden meets
Schlltz, HestersmeetsSwartz and
TES tangleswith Club Cafe.

HISTORICAL MEET SLATED
AUSTIN. Feb. 17 (fl5) The

Texas State Historical association
will hold Its annualmeetingApril
28-2- 9 on the University of Texas
Campus. Dr. Walter P. Webb,
professor of history at the uni
versity is director or tne associa-
tion. The three guest lecturers
will be: Stuart McGregor, editor
of the Texas Almanac and act-
ing editor of the Dallas Morning
News; Chris Emmett, San-- Anton-
io and Dr. Walter F. McCaleb of
Cleveland.

Just3 drop. PeattroNo

!tru Jj;ip,yoS

ismheadcoldaaulnrlstry.
preauie

much for Mc'Cautlon:
Uie only u dlrctt4.Foaotro Hoi Dnpi

Political

Announcements

The Herald mikes the
charges for political

announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...120.01
County offices ...S17.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an-
nounce the followins rinrilriitrt
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney: ,
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKE

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
r

For Sheriff:
BOB W.OLF

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer: . f
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J.WE. (ED) BROWN r a
a. l, Mccormick

Commissioner. Precinct No. St
.H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. It
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. tt
GLASS GLENN '
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. It '
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Ing force.
To us It Is one of the great-

est storiesIn the world, the kind
that would make anyone happy
to be an American. But what
we did we did on our own
Initiative.
Other people have done the

same. They visited the plants and,
insteadof phony adjectivesabout
glisteningassembly lines and such
over-use-d phrasesaa "production
miracles," they wrote about the
workers.

But all th6se storiesput togeth-
er wefe andare toq-fe'- The story
of workers at work Is oneof the
most poorly told stories of ,the
war.

Some time ago we talked with
an army officer who was very
close to the information going to
the troopsand he said the soldiers
were angry at the news of strikes
reaching them.

He had been among the troops
in different war theaters.He felt
bad about It and he was worried
about the effect in America when
the troopsreturned after thewar;.

We told him then for 30 min-
utes some of the sights we had
seenin American war plants, the
smoke, flames, fiery furnacesand
kettles of molien metal, and the
aged' men and women steadfastly
doing their jobs.

Tears came into his' eyes: "I
didn't know those things," he
aid "If there were only some

way we could get those stories
to the soldiers. But where are
the stories?"

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Fnurtri - ReD Lyndon B.
Johnsonof John-so-n

City, Texas, named to the
house 'naval affairs committee
when he entered conrress in
1937 has been automatically
elevatedto fourth ranking; mem-
ber with the death of Rep.
Schuets(D-Ill- ). At the foot of
a 27man committee In 1937
has been advanced by a series
of deaths and political defeats
by senior members. Ahead of
him are Rep. Vinson
30 years a conrressman. Rep.
Drewry (DVa) 24 years In con-
rress, 'and Rep. Manrum

who took his seat three
months ahead of Johnson.

Farm-Scho-ol Day
AUSTIN, Feb. 17 (Jf) In

recognition of the vital part Tex
as farmers, ranchers public
school teachersand studentshave
played in the war effort, Govern
or Coke Stevenson proclaimed
February 23 as Texas Farm and
School Victory Day. Despite
shortages of labor, machinery,
fertilizers and other essential
items, fanners and ranchers of
Texas produced more In 1943
thotn ever before. More than
$14,000,000 worth of war bonds

NaSslrsKWaam
SaddleStitched
Suits ond'Cpafs

19.75 to 29.75

DressmakerType
Suits in Woolens

and Rayons

19.75,to 29.75
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Col. Dyess Honored
Posthumously With
The Soldier's Medal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 OT

The Soldier's Medal has been
awarded posthumously to Lt Col.
William E. Dyess of Albany, Tex.,
who fled a Japaneseprison camp
and reported tothe war depart-
ment the enemy atfocltles against
prisonersrecently disclosed In an
official announcement.

The decoration waa awarded
yesterday to Dyess killed Dec
22, 1943, when his plane crashed
at Burbank, Calif. because ho
gavo his own Ufa "by crash land-
ing his plane In a small vacantlot
In order to avoid hitting civilians
traveling on a broad road where
A comparatively easy landing could
have been made."

Dyess had taken the P-- flght- -
e. from the Grand Ceutial airport
at Burbank and wag returning to
the fleI4 when engine tiouble

FreeTradeOver Rio
GrandeIs Suggested

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 1? W) -
Free trade across the Rio Grande
was urged yesterdayIn an address
by Ullses Irlgoyen, auditor of the
finance ministry.

The Mexican economist said
such a policy "would strengthen
our frontier towns and the Ameri-
can ones, as well as the general
economy of the two countries."
He added that "the only enemy of
free commerce at the border Is
Ignorance, slnce.no one has taken
time to study these problems In
detail."

..f ...... ..... ...1.1 k.. V. TIIi.itaiiu auuiipa was mjiu ujr wic iiiu
School Victory Corps last year,
uie governor nuicu.
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Keep on Bwyirtf
War Bonds

CubsSkim Through

Deliver Lift-Savi-ng

By HAL BOYLE

ONJTHE R API DO RIVER
FRONT, Feb. 3 (Delayed) WV--
cargo' of frozen blood rushed by
Cub airplane those flying jeeps
6f the battle front, laved at least
a dozen Uvea jamong military
uualtles In the Anxlo beachhead
sector below Rome.

The two youngfliers who deliv-
ered the blood risked their own
lives by. flying through a German
flak area. They are Lieutenants
Lysne, 23, of North Dakota, and
Richard Blake of La Salle. Colo
rado.

&uimg sprawied inr a cnair in
the tent of friend, Lysnt, who
was a student at North Dakota
State before he entered service,
told of the mercy mission.

"We flew regularly up I the
new beachhead.This day I had
gottenback from a trip up there
about noon. A2:S0 I got e?eall
saying they needed blood bad-
ly In the hospitalsat Anxlo.
"They asked me lt I would take

It up. I said sure.They said there
would be only ISO pounds of
blood, but when I got to- - the field
there was 300 pounds, more than
fi Cub could possibly carry. Dick
Blake volunteered to fly up, too,
so that --we wouldn't have to leave
any blood behind.

"We got out to sea and ran Into
a hell of a headwindand I knew
our gaa supply would never hold
out If we stuck to that route. The
only thing to do was take short
er way, closer to shore. That
meant we had to pass a point of
land very heavily protected by
German anti-aircra-ft.

"We stayeddown only S io 10
feet above the "waves to keep
from being observed by enemy
planes. You can't do any fancy

The Eternal Feminine Fashions

STAGE A COMEIACK
J944'i Suits ond Coots en ftmfnlr and distinctly.
Gracefully pleatedskirts,slim andsmart soft, lovely
style details In Jackets ond reveres swishy, swinging
coats to make you more feminine more captivating.
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Suits
featured
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1075
(.2975

Fabrics Are -
Gabardines, twills, tweeds,
flannels, homespuns, cash-
meres, herringbones, Shet-

land!. V

Colors Are
Po'stels,deeptones,navy, block,
houndstooth checks h navy
and block plaids.

StylesAre
Satin bound twill fitted models

soft dressmakers, saddle
stitched 1 button coats, tux.
edo styles, boxy Ut swinging
coats.

Sizes Are '

9 to 15, 12 to 20, J8 to 44.

Close Fitting Hats Are
FashionNews!

Your new, slim silhouette "r-
equires close fitting hats
we've oil the new enee In felt
and fabric

FlairArea To

Blood Plasma
combat stuff la these grasshop-
pers. They are strictly for get
ting-- from here to there.
"We flew within spitting dis-

tance of the German ack ack bat-
teries, but they held their flak.

That short cut did the trick.
We got to our field with only
enough gas for another 15 min-
utes. That's slicing it pretty thin.
It was almost' dark! when we land-
ed and the blood was rushed Im-
mediately to the hospital.

They called us up later and
said:

KIDNEYS.

MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Mile of KidneyTube
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"'So far. the blood you
has saved the live

wounded soldiers, we Jwt
you to kiow how badlf It
needed'."

Men!' 'When you are Tsf!
need of a. new sett, feet,

shoes, shirts, uadrwrr mt
.other accessories, ,". Mteet
from our standardkaete( '

natlonally-know-a naakee.
and don't orget W

Invest'

in

extra
War
Bonds

and
help

"shorten

the
war

Mellingerrs
The Store for Mw
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War Board
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Eggs, Growing In
'Volume, Good Food

j By JUIEDA MERLE DOYLES
County II. D. Agent

Fresh egg In abundance are
coming to market, whlcrt Is good
aeVs for homemakers. Once eggs
re In tho kitchen. It's up to the

cook to give a good egg a break
l chanco to do Its best Job lor

food" value and flavor. Home eco
nomists of the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture say that eggs may
lose considerably of both if badly
storedor cooked.

1 A tretnA i0c nffim nn tmnresslve
line-u-p of food values. It is In
top class among proteins for tis
sue building and repair, along
with foods like meat and milk.
The egg yolk holds a rich store of
lrort for red blood cells, and
'phosphorus, andother minerals
besides. Fat in the yolk is of ex-

ceptional quality for food nutri- -

"Uon. And In the vitamin alphabet,
an egg offers three B's thiamine,
riboflavin, and niacin plus vita-

min A and D in varying amounts.
depending on what the hen was
fed.

Don't wash eggs until just ready
to use them. The dull, velvety
T)loom" is a protective film. Be

fore storing eggs, wipe off soiled
spots with a rough, dry cloth.

Speed eggs to refrigerator or
other cold place without delay. A
Cornell biochemist once showed
that an egg kept at ordinary room
temperature three days lost as
mucji freshness as an egg kept in
' home refrigerator two weeks.
Store eggs away from strong-smellin- g

foods. o
At cooking time, keep in mind

that an egg toughens at high and
prolonged heat. Actually, protein
of egg white is more digestible
when an egg is cooked at low heat

I .than when either raw r cooked.
tough. For tender eggs cooked in
the shell, keep water below boil-
ing: Start eggs-- In cold water,
hbrlng to simmering when water

lifonns small bubbles and beads,
I bat doesn't roll. For softcooked

eggs, simmer 3 to 5 minutes; hard-cooke- d,

about 25 to 3.0, Or, soft
cook eggs by this coddling
method:Put them In boiling water
and take thepan off the stove at
once. Cover pan to hold steam and
let the eggs cook in the diminish-
ing heat about 6 minutes.

Whateverway ggs are cooked
ior best results use controlled,
even heat

p

Hints Are Given For
Removing Mud Stains

ta spite of the expression
"common as mud," and the fact
that mud stains are among the
most frequent clothes cleaning
problems in springtime, especial-
ly on children's garments, many
a homemaker docs not know .the
secretsof dealing with mud. Tex-
tile specialists of the U. S. de--
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Where to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

. TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

J D. E. BIJRNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
a Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOJIETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes-U- S
Buuiels (North Read Uotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

. r

A comma con-
tributed by
t the IloWmrd county
USDA War Board.

partmentof agriculture advise let-
ting the mud dry, then brushing
off as much as possible. If the
mud Is on washable fabric, soak In
Clear cool water first, then wash
with soap and warm water. If
the fabric Is not washable, sponge
the stain with denaturedajcohol.
On rayon or on colored clothes,
use very dilute alcohol twice as
much water as alcohol. When
mud contains oil or grease, treat
the stain like a hard grease spot.
Hub first with a little or
lard to loosen the grease, then
sponge with cleaning fluid. lied
mud often contains Iron and must
be treated like a rust stain with
lemon Juice and salt or some oth-
er rust remover. Remove mud
immediately from shoes; by wash-
ing with a wet cloth if necessary.

Agent Suggests Chicks
From Blood-Jeste- d Hen

By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

It will pay you to order chicks
from hatcheries that sell chicks
from blopd testedhens, if you buy
them, away from home. In buy-
ing at home you may be able to
get chicks from flocks that you
know to be healthy and free from
pullorum. .Every year people buy
chicks from hatcheries that sell
any kind of chicks at a slightly
lower price and loose from 25 to
50 per cent of them from pul
lorum.
- If you get strong chicks free
from pullqrum disease, then do
not let them get chilled after you
begin to feeding them, then you
should be able to raise more than
u per cem 01 mom. . fl

A good chick starter, that con-
tains all of the food elementsand
vitamins chickens require will give
your chicks a good start.

Formers Urged To
Plan AcreageWell

Now that the governmentwlil
not control over the acre
age to be planted to the various
crops, farmers are left to decide
for themselvestheir crop acre-
ages for 1944. It should be
bourne In mind that former regu-
lations of AAA were for the bene-
fit of farmers, their welfare and
the conservation of their land. All
farmers would do well to ponder
this fact In the formulation of
their 1D44 plans.

It's Never Too Late
For Buying Bonds

If you have not bought your
quota of bonds. It Is never too late.
Your government needsthe mon-
ey. You will get It back at a
time when you need It more than
you need it now. Your conscience
will let you sleep a lot better If
you do your duty in this time of
great stress. If your conscience
doesn't bother you anyway then
you are a hopeless case.

SADDLES

Riding And Roping Stock

Saddles. . . also "youths"
Saddles.

Big Spring

HardwarejCo.

117 Main

weekly

14

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

light Plants
400 East

Phones 1559.J and 1S94-- W

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

members

vaseline

exercise

Expert Workmanship

Fhone

3rd

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

l jfleSSBt jPBk. . , ES?& xV

POOR LITTLE KOALA This little Australian koala,
bear had the misfortune to break both hind lees and one fore

Cfoot. but J. Hallstromrshown feedlnc It milk in his Wlllouthby.
N. S. Wj, home, Is nursing; It back to health. Tied to a rubber
cushion. Taronra." hashis Injured limbs in pUsteriandsupports

" himself bjr an uprlcht post.

PastureGoodTor
More Hog Production
Br O. P. GRIFFIN
County Arent

If you have one or more brood
sows, you should provide a hog
pasture. It can be the same pas-
ture you use for your milk cows
by using an electric fence. Other
wise a half acre of sudanfor each
brood sow will make a lot of dif-
ference In the amount of profit
you will make out of hogs. Sudan
grass In summer and small grain
in winter and spring nfake excel-
lent hog pastures.

A new place where hogs have
not been kept should be provided
xor sows 10 rarrow to Keep tne
pigs from getting nema worms
whUo they are young.

MethodistLaymen

Prepiare For Week
Of Dedication

CHICAGO Four hundred thou-
sand Methodist laymen are speak-
ing from pulpits of the denomina-
tion across the nation this month
to prepare the membership for
participation in the church's ob-

servance of the second annual
Week of Dedication, Feb. 27 to
March 5, when rededicatlons will
be made to meet the wartime
tasks of Methodism.

Dr. George L Morelock, execu-
tive secretary of The Methodist
Board of Lay Activities, bases this
estimate upon reports received
from the 107 annual conference
lay leaders which tell of laymen
speaking as "minute-men-" each
Sunday during February, at spe-

cial dally services during the
Week of Dedication, and as the
"preachers" on Laymen's Day,
Sunday, Feb. 20.

"Never before have our laymen
shown as much interest in the
work of the church as they now
are as Methodism attempts to
meet the tasks and opportunities
of serving humanity during the
war emergency," Dr. Morelock
stated here in announcing lay
participation. "They seem deter-
mined to accept the challenge not
only 'of wartime service by the
church, but also of preparing
Christian peoples for their proper
influence for the new world order.

"On Laymen's Day, Feb. 20, the
pulpits of our 42,000 Methodist
churches will be filled with lay
men who will speak pn the theme,
'The Church at-- Its Best.' In
churches where the pastor will be
unable to be present because of
serving another churchon his cir
cult, laymen will conduct the
services and preach the sermons

AH of the lay speakersW4II Join
with their pastorsin calling mem
bers of the congregations to a re
dedication of "self, "service and
substance" during the Methodist
Week of Dedication. The sacrifi-
cial, voluntary offering to be tak-
en on March 5 will be used by the
church to carry on war emergen-
cy projectsat service to the armed
forces, and to dislocated war in-

dustry families in this country and
for foreign missionary work and
refugee relief abroad.

fe

Complete

RADIO
Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Main Ph. 8S6

Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Ufcd Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

fia
Repairingrepays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHR1STENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd jmd Rupnels

Ice Cuts Mississippi Buoys

MEMPHIS. Tenn. "Where Is
my wandering buoy tonight?' is
the themesong of the U. S. Coast
Guard patrolling the Mississippi
these days. Ice floes sweeping
down streamhavo broken so many
of the buoys 'loose from their
'moorings that the service has
broadcast an appeal for rlvermen
to be on the lookout for them Re-
wards are being offered for their
return.

Dried

PRUNES
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Fresh

79c
No
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SurveyRevealsMany LandlordsAre
Not In ComplianceWith Rent Control

Numerous landlords In the Big
Spring defense rental area have
failed to comply with the .federal
rent control In regard to filing
change of tenancy forms, Charlie
Sullivan, arearent director,stated.

Other observations, including
that some landlords have charged
rents In excess of maximum rent

have not registered "rental
units, were made In statements
from the rent office following a
survey.

"Tha personnelof the area rent
control office Is busily engaged In
the processing of questionnaires
which have beenexecuted by each
tenant connected with the bom-
bardier school and employes of
the Cosdcn refinery," the an-
nouncement said.

tilt Is belnr observed from the
processlnr of said question-
naires that numerouslandlords
In the Blr Sprlnr defense rent-
al area have failed to comply
with the federal rent control In
retard to flllnr chance of ten-
ancy forms. The provisions of
rent control require that when

landlord hasa new tenant he
shall within five days show the
new tenant landlord's copy of
registration and have new ten-
ant to slim on the back of land-
lord's copy of registration and
have the new tenant to also slm
the chance of tenancy form and
file with the area rent con-

trol office."
"It Is further observed from the

study and processing of these

Ration Stamp Calendar
MEATS CHEESE MILK, etc
Book 3 Brown V.W, X expire Feb. 2G

' Y expires Mar..20

PROCESSEDFOODS
Book 4 GreenG, II, J expire Feb. 20

K, L, M expire Mar. 20
SUGAR
Book 4 Stamp 30,

5 lbs, expires Mar. 31

....

a. ja T ?lZ.ri r, J
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.'m-

.
Pint

and

a

. . .

1A lb.

.27c
1 lb. Can

Baking Powder lQ9c

OYSTERS
Oven

47c
No Point

M.
o

Gladiola

FLOUR

RAISINS

ALL-BRA- N

2 lb. Box

iKwSPYIcKERS

SELECT MEATS, POULTRY, SEA FOODS

IMP'

Gunpowder

Ready

HENS

lb.

Seedless

Points 7

Points 8

Points 5

Points 5

questionnaires that some land
lords have charged r.ent In excess
of maximum rent," the announce-
ment continued. 'Xandlords copy
of their registration of rental
units show the maximum rent
Landlords are remindedthat they
are notpermitted or authorized to
charge rentMn excessof maximum
rents without first having obtained

written order from the area
rent control office authorizing
same. Some landlords seem to
have the Impression that in the
event added services are being
rendered to tb,e tenant that they
are permitted under the regula-
tion to charge additional rents to
cover said added services. As a
general rule when added services
are being rendered to the tenants,
if the landlordsfile petition for
adjustmentof rent a written order
is granted authorizing additional
rents to take care of added serv-
ices."

Sullivan further pointed out
that landlords"are not permit-
ted or authorized to charce
bonus to the tenant In order
that said tenant may rent or
occupy the rental units" and
that tenants are not authorized
.to pay bonus.

"Tenants may contact tha area
rent control office av ascertain
the maximum reiit-o- f their rental
units," If the slip is
not shown.

Stating some landlordshave not
registered rental units, the an
nouncement said "landlords

JvtfJietctu

IS RnHlA

25 lb. Bag

.1.49
2 lb. Bag

..35c
Fresh Country

EGGS
doz 33c
Kellogg's

registration

mrge

Pkg.

. . 21c
Giant Size

reranffw.

POT ROAST Heel of
Round lb.

CHUCK STEAK ,

BEEF BRISKET .b

SHORT RIBS

Boneless

PERCH

59c lb.
No Points

35c

37c

31c

30c

'25c,

lb.

20c

2 for

Pound

Valley

&

Fresh

s

a

a

a

a

ShoeSlip v

Not For
Uncle Sam has caught up with

a mild form at 'black market,"
between military and civilian
personnel, that of giving away or
selling shoe certificates.

Bccauso there have bden re-

ported Instances where civilians
showed up with APA Form It
1705B, a certificate enabling a
soldier to buy-- Shops for his, own
and strictly military use, the, post
rationing bpard at tho Big Spring
Bombardier School has Issued a
warning on this subject.

Shoe dealershave been Instruc-
ted to (report any unauthorized
use of the forms, tq the ration
board

Aro
In

Four criminal complaints against
liquor package store dealers In
Odessa and Monahans have been
filed In the U. S. district court at
Pecos by Elmer V. East, OPA en-
forcement attorney.

Charged were II. C. Wllkle,
Odessa; Dr. S. B. Sharp, Odessa;
Tom Roden and Dewey Shelton as
owner and employe of a store In
Odessa, and Mrs. M. E. Jones,
Monahans, all charged with sell-
ing liquor in excess of celling
prices.

rent - .cutal unit must B;ter
said rental unit with the office
within 30 days from the time of
renting same and this also applies
to tenantswho sub-re-nt rooms or

who (apartments."

Skinner's

Aboth in oni
PACKAGE

mf-- 1 .

Skinner's

Noodles
2 for

Skinner's

Macaroni
and Spaghetti

2 for 15c

PANCAKE

... 12c

WALNUTS

39c

CABBAGE

CARROTS

Immediately.

15c

Texas , Pound

ORANGES 6c

Papershell

PECANS

(FORMERLY ROBINSON SONS)

Military
Civilians

Liquor Dealers
Named Complaints

23c

Egg

Pillsbury's

FLOUR

Small box,

lb.

49c

Fresh lb.

SPINACH 10c

WPB Due To Attempt
Even Distribution

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 UP

The War Production Board soon

will Issue a directive designed, to
bring about more equitable dis-

tribution to retailers of essential
but scarce consumergoods such

as children's underwearand out-

erwear garments,bed sheets and

numerous other commodities.
Authoritative sources, reporting

the directive Is in tho works,
described It today as "one 9 tho
most Important steps forward" In
stabilizing civilian supplies,

Every Day of ihe Week

Fresh Pies
Delicious"Cakes ,
Popular Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phono 14G

Heart'sDelight . No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE 13c

Hunts No. 2J4 10 Points

PORK & BEANS 27c

Cut Rite Large
WAX PAPER ...21c
Radiant Each

0IL.M0PS ... 59c

Johnson's , Pint

GL0C0AT. 55c
Scott County Quart Jar
KRAUT 25c
Armour's ' . 3 lb. Ctn.

VEGET0LE 59c
California Fresh Pound

DATES 59c

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

4c . S""Clii?J
2 X xh A . 4v - V Aft, '

2 for 15c ' SPl
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT

Idaho .

SPUDS

Found

6c

10 lb. Mesh Bag

45c

Fresh Each

PINEAPPLE ... 39c

TURNIPS AND TOPS,MUSTARD,
GREEN ONIONS, BEETS Bunch 10c

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

COR. GREGG AT FOURTH

0i
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Menus For Your 'Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER pan or Add rest Of

foods are starred), Bake an hour in mod--
For St. Pay

St. Day Dinner
or 4)

, Baked Pork Chops
Browned

Buttered
Biscuit

Salad
St. Patrick's Dessert
Baked Pork Chops

chops
flour

salt
4 paprika
4 celery salt

2 minced pnlons
4 cup catsup'

1-- 3 cup boiling water
chops on. both sides

with flour and Ar-
range In greasedbaking

more

ltd
8ITI0IE0

FOR WARTIME

RECIPES':
m .

m ifltfrflwM

SEASONING

rtt

3liE!. TB7ar
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Dcfcnso Stamps Bonds Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, Thursday, February

GEORGE casserole.
rationed gradient.

Patrick's
Patrick's
(Serving 3

Shamrocks
Spinach

Shamrock-shape-d

4
4 tablespoons

teaspoon
teaspoon
teaspoon

tablespoons

Sprinkle
seasonings.

shallow,

1U
PERFECT

tvciiu tn chie
MEITS 111 FIJI
rimmi m ti
TE8 ETAllESl
IKCtt ill tRirits

k 7
FREE KCIrE 1501
iyu mail rorr card
TO GKBKAIDT CMttl
rowDCsco. wttcwm
rWO T. RAM AJfTOWa,
TXZAS roa ru corr

RifiHiiiiviinni

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
"Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

nONE 501

VttM5ftZmms AfofiRryt

Sugar Cured lb. ,
Slab Bacon 28c
Tender Chuck lb.

Steak.... 29c
First Grado
4 to 6 lb. Pieces lb.

Cured Ham 29c
Pork or Beef lb.

Sho. Roast 28c
Fresh Made lb.

Sausage. . 25c
Ilormel lb.

Brick Chili . 33c
Treslf Country Quart

Buttermilk. 10c
Banner

Assorted

lb.

22c. . .

Bar

Toilet Soap . 5c
Sour or Dill Fall Qt,

Pickles ... 25c
a Peanut Short Qt.

Butter 36c
Admiration U lb. Pkf.

Tea 25c

crate oven. Uncover last 10 min
utes to brown.

Browned Shamrocks
2 cups leftover mashed white or

sweet potatoes
2 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons fat
Shape potatoes into shamrocks.

Sprinkle with flour and brown in
fat. Cover and cook 3 minutes to
heat through. Arrange shamrocks
around pork chops ono heated
platter. Garnish.

St. Patrick's Dessert
1 package lime gelatin

1 2--3 cups boiling water
1 tablespoon lemon juice

4 cup diced lime or lemon
flavored gum drops or mints

8 teaspoon salt.
Dissolve gelatin in water. Add

Juice. Cool and chill until thick.
Beat until frothy and add rest 'of
ingredients. Pour to thickness of
almost 2 inches in shallow pan.
Chill until firm. Cut out sham-
rocks and serve.

ed

1

Waffles In Variety
Waffles are good for any meal.

Take your choice- from these rec
ipes.

Oranre Waffles. (4)
(Dessert When Sprinkled With A

Little Sugar)
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

3 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar

8 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
2 egg yolks
1 4 cups milk
3 tablespoons shortening, melt

2 egg whites, beaten
2 cup cubed oranges

Mix togetherflour, baking
salt, sugar, nutmeg, rind,

yolks and milk. Beat until smooth.
Lightly fold in rest of ingredients.
Pour Jrom a pitcher onto a hot
waffle Iron. Bake until steam stops.
Serve hot. Garnish With more
orange quarters.

Buttermilk Waffles, (45)
(Sour Milk Can Be Used)

2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
2 egg yolks
1 cup buttermilk
3 tablespoons milk (sweet)
2 tablespoons shortening, melt

ed
2 egg whites, beaten
Mix together flour, baking pow-

der, soda, salt, sugar, yolks, but-
termilk and milk. Beat 2 minutes.
Add rest of Ingredientsand bike
until brown and crispy.

For variety you can add 2 cup
crisp cooked bacon, or canned
corn, or grated cheese, or raisins
or nuts to these waffles.

Chowder Takes Limelight
Dinner for Four
Harvest Chowder

Crisp Crackers Pickles
Cabbage Salad

Snappy Salad Dressing
Deep Dish Cherry Pie

Tea
Harvest Chowder (4 servings)

(Main Course Dish)
2 cup diced salt pork
4 cup chopped onions

3 cup diced celery

10 lbs. Mesh Bar

Spuds 49c
Crisp lb.

Celery. 12ic
GreenFirm lb.

Cabbage... 5c
Texas Pound

yams 10c
Texas Seedless lb.

Grapefruit . 6c
New lb.

Potatoes... 8c

Red & White Pkr.

Corn Flakes . 8c
Sanlsorb 6 Rolls

toilet Paper25c
Star 4 lb. Ctn.

Pure Lard . 75c
White 10 lbs.

Corn Meal . 49c
Wlnnette 25 lb. Bar

Flour 1.29
Mllnol TaU Cans

Can Milk ...9c

rii v 1 1 o WlW
3591

PaperPkg 32c lb Jar
p
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BUILD INC FOR IN VASI O NMen of a U. S.NArmy raUway unit assemble prefabrl-eate-d

railroad car somewhere In BnxUnd. Carsare turnedout at the rate of one an hour;'

ScoutersMap PlansFor Big Year In

1944;DatesS& For Various Events
Boy Scout leaders Tuesday

evening heard reports for the
past year and sketched plansfor
each of the operating committees
for 1044.

Also discussed at the district
meeetlng, presided over by Dr.
W. B. Hardy, district chairman,
at the Settles,were plans for the'
Sliver Jubilee program.

A schedule of activities through
August included troop and dis-

trict first aid contests in' March,
the council first aid contest on
April 8, the council Round-U- p

here on May 5 and 8, district
camps at the foiling places (on
these tentative dates): Sweetwa-
ter, June 0; Big Spring, 12-1- 7;

Balmorhea, June 19-2- 4.

Council, camp likely will be
held at Phllmont. N. M. from
July 3-- and individual troop
camps will be slated In July and
August. Cub day camps for the
district0 have been set for August
as has the Buffalo Trail council
swimming meet.

JPartlcipating In the meet were
Dr. Hardy; Albert Darby,

; Nat Shick, organiza-
tion and extension; Dick O'Brien,
leadership training; W. C. Blan-kenshi-p,

advancement; P. W. Ma-lln- c,

health and safety, Jake
Morgan, Charles Watson and
George Melear, commissioners;
Dan Conliy, "Cubbing; Sherman
Smith, H. C. Smith, Hayes Strip-
ling, troop commlttmen; W. C.

1 cup diced potatoes
3 cups, water
1 cup corn (canned or dry

cooked)
"1-- 2 teaspoon salt

3 teaspoon paprika
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter

4 cup chopped parsley
Heat pork in frying pan, add

onions, celery and potatoes. Sim-
mer 5 minutes, or until a little
brown. Stir frequently with fork.
Add water and lid. Simmer, 20
minutes. Add rest of Ingredients
and simmer IS minutes.

Snappy Salad Dressing
3 cup stiff mayonnaise

2 tablespoons chopped dill
pickles

1- -4 cup crumbled or creamed
Roquefort cheese

3 olives, chopped
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
Chill ingredients. Combine and

serve on shredded lettuce or

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call na for a Cab,
ptease state In which direction
you are coins;. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOOUE TAXI SERVICE

Phones 150 .77-3- 3

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-It- !

More than
able we have
25.000 Rec-
ords. In stock.

ISSSSSSSSSrBaSt

204 Main St h'

Berry. Clayton McCarty, Cecil
Nabors, Arnold Seydler, Elra
Phillips, J. B. Applc0George Bos-wel- l,

scoutmastersand assistants.

Martin-Howar-d Co

Soil Conservation
District Notes.

C. W. Langley, who farms the
W. A. Langley place at Falrvlew,
said that the noticedconsiderably

less blowing of sou on part of a

field where stubble was left high

than on an adjoining area where
the stubble was very short. Lang'
ley also observed that there was
practically no soil blowing In a
field of combine maize.

Nathan Zant, at Vealmoor, Is
building terraceswith a disc plow
andbis well pleased with his

J. F. Winans is building his
terraces with a moldboard plow
and a small farm grader.

Dick Simpson is regrasslng
some cultivated land that is too
steep for economical cultivation
Simpson Is starting with small
p,lats this year in order to test
the best methods of planting and
to determine adaptedvarieties of
grass.

Dudley1 Mann reports that
terrace lines were run on the
Dick Simpson, Georee White,
R. D. Hatch, and Ray Adams
farms last week. Contour lines
were run on the W. A. Langley
and J. T. Bauch farms. If ma-

chinery were available, con-

tinued Mann, several hundred
miles of terraceswould be con-
structed In the County this
spring.

Health Officer Warns
Against Sleeping Pills

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 Declaring
that there seems to be a wide-
spread belief that 'sleeping pills'
are harmless and therefore can
be used at will by those suffering
from insomnia, Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
stato health officer, said today
that despite the fact that hypnolc
drugs cannot be sold without a
physician's prescription, there are
many persons who manage to get
a supply of them and who use
them upon the sllghest excuse, or
In some casesfor no reason at all
Those who take one of the bar-
biturates In this loose fashion are
doing themselves a physical in-

justice, the Doctor stated and
added, "What they need Is not a

'harmness sleep-
ing tablet, but a physician's

Brother 0fMrs.
Alice Riggs Dies

Mrs. Alice RJggs was notified
Tuesday evening of the death,of
her brother, W. A. Henson, who
succumbed in Amherst at 10 p
m. Tuesday. He' is to be burled
In Quanah Thursday.

Mrs Rlggs had Just returned
from his bedside Tuesday after-
noon where she had been forthe
last week. .

Other "survivors are Mrs. Elmo
Philips and BUlle Jo Rlggs of Big

w 'Spring.

Doctor Preston R. Sandfrs
announceshis return to Big

Spring to re-ent- er 'practice.,
specializing in Obstetric!
and Infernal Medicine. He'
will be associated with
Malone & Hogan tlinic-Hospit-

al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

War Ration Stamp40
Is Good For Year

Sugar stamp No. 40 In War Ra
tion Book IV, good for five pounds
of sugar for home canning be-

came valid Feb. 1, and will remain
good through Feb. 28, 1045, ac-
cording to an announcementmade
by the Office of Price Administra-
tion.

OPA officials state that the al-

lowance will be a part of the total
allowance, for 1044 canning sea-

son. At present,it is contemplat
ed, that the maximum allowance,
will be 25 pounds with stamp No.
40 good for five pounds and the
remaining 20 pounds will be ob-

tainable by application at the lo-
cal . War Price and Rationing
Board.
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Ensalada De Tomate
Tomato

c0
2 cans Deviled

spread o
1 c. dlcda or celery
1 t salt, .
1 T. onion
1- -4 t. celery seed

Select ripe of
size. Cut slice from stem

cndand scoop out centers,drain.
Make four cuts In. each tomato
from top almost to bottom, being
careful not to sever tUo sections.

mix with
Devllod diced

or celery and season
ings. Refill

a tostado in each sec
tion of tomato. on

lettuce, tup with
with

Ensalada De De

Apple Salad)
2 cans Deviled

Spread .
3 tart apples,

c.

'20

Polntl

C

.

C

.

li-O-i.

li-O- f.

.

.

.

2 lemon
2 T. sweet relish

. 1- -2 t
, 2 T.

Chop apples and celery very
fine. with lemon
add other mix thor?
oughly. Crllll serve
on crisp lettuce sprin
kled with Chili Pow.

der. May also be served In ripe
tomato or apple cups.

Ensalada

1 small head or 2 bunch

3 chopped
8
1 bunch green onions,

.
c. Salad

1 small
1 green diced"

lettuce or
add other

Add
toss salad

Serve

fax
603

1233
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Can'tyou almost smell the mouth-waterin-g flavor of that
meatwhen it's just ready serveY 'And it tastewill be just as

if it The
thing is that meats arenot

thebestbuys in town. Buy this week's at

Smoked c".?w

SaltPork n.. a..
Pork Sausage
Pork ChopsaS"

Pork Roast

isr siT

Green

aisins r.ck

Glt4ar4
Spinachst44

Gardenside

Tomatoes

15
12GrnPolnli

Free TrliM.
Fall trt.fli

"."i

nonevuL".V..

Tenderoni
o.te

Cacna'i.

reanui rturr trtu.

Coofery
Mexican

MEXICAN COOKERY

Salad)
tomatoes

GebhaVllt's Sand-

wich
cucumbers

lettuce
smooth, Tomatoes

uniform

Chop pulp, Gcbhardt's
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Editorial - - -

Our Railroaders
Big SpYlng is proud of her men and thousands

of other Americans like them who havo been do--i-

such a fine Job In keeping supply lines open by
expert railroading overseas.

Recently MaJ. Gen. Charles P. Gross, chief, ar-

my transportationcorps, paid a tribute to the work
of thesemen during the past year. "Railway oper-

ating battalions of the Transportationcorps, army
' aetvlce forces, made up largely of men recruited
from American railroads, were among the first
troops to land In North Africa. Sicily and"Italy," he
aid.

"Their story Is one of courage and ingenuity,

the story of how they delivered the goods to the
men at the front and got the goods there on time

despite enemy gunfire and bombs and,.wreckage
left by wholesale demolition. They were at Casa-oblan-

and Oran while the fighting still raged.
TJiey were In the thick of the battle for Tunisia.
They steppedashore in Sicily as soon as the first
beachhead was established and they were on the
bloody beaches at Salerno."

It Is recalled that an American was placed in
charge of the French Moroccan Railways and In lit-

tle more than a year had moved 16,000 carloads of
vital supplies eastward over a route which previ-

ously had barely been able to supply civilian needs.
All over the world American railroad men are

doing a remarkableJob under the most adverse
circumstances. They have made mockery of the
German ascertain that railroads were the Ameri-

can weak spot Being a "railroad" town, Big Spring
naturally has many men abroad who have con-

tributed to this splendid record and we salute
them.

Dear Old Constitution
Governor Stevenson displays a touching solici-

tude for the sacrednessof the constitution of Tex-

as, It Is the themeof nearly all hls speeches; In-

deed, some of his enemies say It Is the only speech

he has.
The governor has been particularly assiduous

and soll'citlous in invoking the sacred provisions of

the state constitution In the matter of qualifying
men and women In service to vote for public, off l--

dais. He has taken the standthat nothing can bo
done about it under the constitution.

But the requirementof a polltax as a qualifica-

tion Jor voting Is permissive under the constitu-

tion: the legislature "may" impose sucha tax as It
sees fit , . . But the constitutionof Texas has been
contemptuously and flagrantly violated every time
the legislature, has convened for the last 24 years
without, so far as we know, getting a rise out of the
governor. We refer to the constitutionalprovisions
relating to redisricting the state for representa-

tive and senatorialpurposes. In this matter the
constitution doesn't permit the legislature any lee-

way whatever. The word Is "shall," not "may." Yet

for more than 20 years the legislaturehas Ignored

this mandatory constitutional provision with the 're-

sult that large sections of South and West Texas
are denied the representationto which they are due

in both houses x x x victims of the thing which
brought about the American Revolution, taxation
withoutrepresentatlon x x x

Until this inexcusable and Intolerable neglect
otTublle duty Is corrected,we reservethe right to
pass Judgment on the sincerity of any public offi-

cial who harps on his devotion o the constitution.
Abilene Reporter-New-s.

By ROBBIN COON9
HOLLYWOOD Personal to

Hal Boyle: Your piece from the
front on the movie education'
Hollywood Is giving the boys by
showing them films of canclent
vintage so they can trace the de-

velopment of the cinema was
a legitimate beef which Holly-
wood hopes Is already in process
of correction.

The pointer-outer- s are point-
ing out how it happened that
your men up front were being
treated to such bewhlskered
classics and museum pieces on
the screen, and this is how they
tell It:

The picture Industry turns
over to th6 Army Its pick of four
new films a week, donates 52
16-m- prints of these, and
sends them on their way In care
of Army Special Services, which
is in charge of
There are Army film exchanges "

and es over the
world, and prints are flown ev-
erywhere except to England,
wherefthey go by boat. Recent-
ly the number of prints and
pictures has been Increased to
take care of shorter film life
under front-lin- e and camp con-

ditions so Hollywood's newest
films should be reaching soldier

about as fast as they
reach American theaters.

In the beginning, the only
16-m- prints available were of
old numbers,and to fill the gap
the Army garnered these and
sent them around, and that's
what you've been, seeing. They
ay here that all but some 35

per cent of these
Jiave been-- withdrawn from the
soldier circuits, but some were
left by request again to fill the
gaps if new s,tuff, due to the
hazards of wartime transporta-
tion, didn't arrive.

That's what they say here,any-

way, and'you'll let us know,
won't you?

Hollywood Is pretty serisitlve
about all this. It came up the
other day when they were plot-
ting a new movie called "Wing
And A Prayer," a stpry of life

The Big

dot OLnarwias in paperana

Abrdad
The War Today
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Observers In London, taking a rosy view of the
amazing way the Red armies are ravagingthe Hit-lerl- an

war front, are speculating on the possibility
of the Russians completely clearing their territory
of the Invaders during the five remaining weeks of

winter.
Well, that certainly Is super-optimis- but it

must be admitted that It's wlthlq, the rangeof ex-

treme possibility if. The "if" would be a collapse
of the nazl front, either resulting in debacle or
quick withdrawal to, say, the Brest Lltovsk-Car-patbia-

line through Poland, which might be Hit-
ler's last stand before falling back to the German
frontier.

, The whole nazl front In the Ukraine Is
shivering like an autumn leaf, and the north-
ern flank, in the Leningradsone, Is in Jeopardy.
Should Finland suddenly make peace terms
with Russia, thereby uncovering the German
wing on the Baltic, almost anything could hap-
pen.

However, the purpose of this article Isn't to
dilate on this highly speculative contingency of
wholesale German
Happens wucd me iiuienies uo mate weir uig
withdrawal, as they surely must. Dally one hears
the query:

Will the Russians keep on driving right Into
Germany, no matter whether the Anglo-Americ-

Invasion has reached Hitler'swesternborder? Sup-
posing (and this is asked in sepulchralvoice) the
Red armjrls first In the relch?

It would be Interesting to know whence comes
the odd notion that the. Russians are bound to
withhold the coup de grace from Hitler until the
westernallies are on the ground, or tyat the latter
will hold their hands if they happento be first in
the field. The Idea Is absurd. .

Of course the Red forces will continue the
chase' until the Nazis yell for mercy. Indeed,
the Hitlerites will be lucky if they're In
some casesto holler loud enough to make them-
selves heard.

Human nature being what It Is. It's likely that
neither the Muscovites nor the Anglo-Americ- an

pair would be happy to arrive in Berlin last. All
the big three would like to be presentat the bar-
becue to keep an eye on developments political,
for Instance.

However, the war will go forward hell-ben- t. Ir-

respectiveof theseundercurrentsof humannature.
Presumablythe Moscow and Teheran confer-

ences of the big three discussed all the possibili-

ties which could sprout from war's end, and plan-

ned accordingly. The Moscow pact pledged unity
In war and in peace, and the United Nations will
have to place their trust in that.
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quence calls for men on the
hangardeck to see amovie while
the carrier Is plowing the drink.
Right away somebody' thought
what kind of picture men on a
flat-to- p might like to be .seeing,
and wrote In "Tin PanAlley" as
the Bet-
ty Grable and Alice Faye would
be It stayed that way until

rememberedthat "Tin
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retreat, but to consider what

don't realize that stibp-liftln- g is
for

Pan Alley" wasn't exactly new,
and soldiers who were current-
ly enjoying "The of a Na-

tion," "Way Down East" and
others you In your
piece, Hal, might get a horse
laugh on Hollywood.

were pressed, stairs
were vaulted, and

Betty Grable's newest,
"Pin-U- p Girl," got the call. If
the circuit speeds up as
hoped, the boys will be
seeing And A Prayer"
and the Grable thing on the
same bill.
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Washington In Wattim

Why Atrocity. Story Was Delayed
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Behind
all the right and righteous in-

dignation at the Japanesewar
prisoner atrocities is one story
that hasn't been fully told: why"
we were so long in hearing
about them. ,g

It has already been disclosed
that Palmer Hoyt, until Janu-
ary 1 headof the Office of War
Information's domestic news
branch, had been trying to get
this story out for'a long time.

Hoyt is the two-fiste- d, scrap-- '

py publisher and editor of the
Portland Oregonlan, and the
fact that he couldn't batter
down the brick wall of news in-

anities indulged in by the War,
Navy, State and other depart-
mental brass hats, is nothing to
his discredit

The Philippine atrocity story
was ready for publication for
months. It was documented, au-

thenticated, conroed and culled
over until there wasn't a chance
In a million that It was Just
another of those propaganda
yarns blown up to raise a war-

ring people to fever pitch. One
newspaper syndicate had the
first-perso- n story of one survi-
vor set In type for weeks The
first-perso- n story of another
was offered for sale at least
that long ago. Yet the Array
refused to let go.

In all fairness, let's examine
their argument.The Army con-

tended thatto exploit the story
would be to place In jeopardy
every war prisoner the Japs
holrl. The Nips would, they
said, use this as an excuse to
practice fresh horrors. ,

Mr.. Hoyt and his associates

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON Washing-

ton is full of self-mad- e men
who worship their Creator

Wright Patman tells us that
13 out ot every 1,000 men ip the
Army have false teeth.

Mrs. R. Evvlng Thomason,
wife of the El Paso representa-
tive. Is chairman of the enter-
tainment committee of the Con-
gressional Club, which is an in-

teresting and lively organization
composed of the wives of mem-
bers of both house of Congress.

It Is generallyagreedIn Wash-
ington -- that Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n

would be the Ideal man for
vice president the next time. In
fact it's a good bet that he will
be. Even friends of Vice Presi-
dent Wallace admit that he
couldn't bring much strength to
the ticket, because his follow-
ers are in the large cities for
the most part 1nd foV FDR '
anyway. Sam would have great
strength fn the country districts
and in the South, Southwest
and West. His nomination
would tejid to solidify the party.

Politlcos are wondering what
FDR has up his sleeve on the,
vice presidential business this
time.

"A few years ago," Represen-
tative Sam Russell, of Stephen-vill- e,

told the House, "I met a
young man who lived out in the
western part of my district who
had come to my home town to
attend college. During the time
he stayed there and went to
school he made many friends
among the students and the
citizens, as well as the teachers,
and finished school with high
honors. Soon after war broke
out he enlistedIn the 'service of
his country and distinguished
himself with glory over Bataan
and In the Philippine Islands.
During the Christmas holidays,
after having been sent back to
his coujitry. In a crash out on
the west coast this young man,
whom I learnedto know and to
love, gave up his life "

Sam Bussell was alluding to
Lt. Col. William Edwin Dyess.
who was buried In his home-
town cemetery at Albany.
"Colonel Dyess" said Russell,
"received five citations for hero-
ism displayed beyond andabove
the call of duty, and when his
story Is releasedto the Ameri

riorum snjsr
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(and OWI Chief Elmer Davis
backed them) contended that
just the reversewould be true

that the Indignation of the
civilized world and the closer
cementing or the Allies would
be too much for the Japanese
and they would be forced "to
mend their ways. That is too
much to hope for, but early
indications are that the Hoyt
corps guessed better than the
Army.

While Tokyo " has publicly
screamed that this is merely Oc-

cidental propaganda, there are
hints Tokyo neither knew nor
would have condoned such
wholesale slaughter not for
humanitarian reasons mere-
ly because they would have
feared the results. There is
reasonto believe Tokyo has ap-

proved atrocities just as uncivi-
lized, but never when they
were certalnthereaction would
mean eventual retaliation in
blood and tears.

To understand thePhilippine
situation, one must realize the
little war - lords exercise com-

plete power In their own par-
ticular theaters of operation,
that doesn'tabsolve Tokyo, for
the system itself emanates from
there, but it does explain how
Hoyt and those working with
him argued that no amount of
publicity on the unspeakable
crimes In the Philippines could
endanger those thousands still
in Jap capitivity.

What probably really broke
the "March of Death" story
was Palmer Hoyt's resignation
and the Army's certainty that
sooner or later he would get
this story of enemy brutality
Into print whether they liked
It or not.

can people, I feel that America
will appreciate the actions and
conduct of this great hero and
will, at the proper time, put a
marker out there to commemo- -

rate and honor his heroism "
Rep. Ewlng Thomasbn had In-

sertedIn the Congressional Rec-
ord a long and interesting let-

ter written by Robert Sherrod,
Time magazine correspondent,to
Mrs. Jane Hawkins, of El Paso.
Bob Sherrod was with First Lt.
William Deane Hawkins, the son
of Mrs. Hawkins, when he was
killed fighting with the Ma-rln- cs

at Tarawa. "Dean Hawk--
Ins, who died in that tragic bat-
tle," said Ewlng, "was loved and
admired by ls friends in El
Paso, just as he was by his
comrades. Future historianswill
record him as one of the great
heroes of this war. I don't know
when I have read a moreouch-Ing- "

and Inspiring letter than
that written by Bob Sherrod to
Mrs. Hawkins about the heroism
of her son. I talked with Bob
when he came back and he had
many complimentary things to
say about whatth,e Teas boys
are doing out there In the Pa-

cific.

A single application of a new
Insecticide being used.,by the
Army will give clothing protec-
tion from disease-carryin- g ver-

min for one month.
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Chapter 23'
Somehow the hours went on. ,,

The morning mist deepenedln- -,

to a drizzling spring rain that
pattered dismally on their roof
as they tried to sleep?

Kay had forced a sleeping tab-
let on Julie, but it dd no good.
Her tensed mind ran on 1ft its
useless idrcle of fear. At one
o'clock she was pacing the liv-

ing room restlessly when the
phone rang. She raced for It.

It was Marek. 'Thought you'd
like the latest reports on the
Attu fracas," he said cheerily.
"Hope I didn't wake you?"

"Oh no what Is It?"
"Air good. The tide turned

early this morning looks like
It's mostly over except for a few
possible skirmishes.'

"You're an angel, Marek.
Thank you."

"My sefcretary will give you
reports fast as they come In to-

day."
Kay was amazed and Im-

pressedby such thoughtfulness
when she heard of It. "He's all
right, that Marek Dorr." she
told Julie. "If he's doing this to
save wear and tear on his star.
It's plenty wonderful. But If
he's in love with you which I
think he is and still doing' it,
then he's a man in a million."

By evening Kay ana Julie
knew every radio announcer's
voice by heart, had accumulat-
ed every paper on the stands,
knew every published and un-
published fact on the1battle.

Kay Went In to dress for
work. "You'd better catch up on
your sleep, klddo," $he advised

Looking
Backwards

Five Years Ago Today
Dust storm replacedby snow

In West Texas, mercury dips to
25 degree's; Dr. E. W. Bertner

: and Dr. Holman Taylbr, state
medical leaders, discuss "So-
cialization of Medicine" at Med-
ical Society meet here; the
Rhythmettes, local trio Includ-
ing De Alva McAllister, Clarln-d-a

Mary Sanders and Wanda
McQuain, slated on "Search for
Talent" radio program.

Ten Years Ago Toda.r
Boy Scouts to collect old ar-

ticles, clothing, as they set
about performing the "good
turn" asked of them by Presi-
dent Roosevelt; City Manager
E. V. Spence departsfor Wash-
ington, where he will personally
present city's application for
loan with which to constructa
modern, sanitary bathing pool
in city park.

Julie. 6
But Julie appearedIn the

bedroom door unbuttoning the
large rope buttons that decorat-
ed her red wool frock.

"I'm going to work," she said.
Kay argued. "Don't be silly,

honey. You're all in." . tJulie's dark eyes lighted
angrily. "Nonsense, I'm not at
all. Besides, I couldn't sleep
anyway."

"Okay," Kay whistled quietly
as, they slid Into their overalls,
socks and shirts. As she stopped
to tie her brogues, shemuttered,
"What I don't get Is whythat
lug pilot of yours can fight Japs
so well, and yet not recognize
another fighter when he sees
one"

At ten the next morningMa-

rek called again. Julie stumbled
from her bed and caught up the
phone.

"You, got your release all
right?" he asked.

For an instant,Julie's fatigue-drugge-d

brain groped blindly for
his meaning. Then she remem-
bered with a guilty start. The
release from Empire she had
been waiting to ask for when
she first read the Attu headlinest
She hadn't thought of It since.
Instead, she had gone on with
her work like a crazed automa-
ton.

"Marek I'll have to tell you
about that " Abruptly she real-
ized he wasn't listening as she
heard'his voice giving crisp or-

ders to someone In his office.
When he spoke to her again, he
had forgotten his own question.
Taken her answer for granted.

"Could you run In this after-
noon around three, dear?" he
wanted to know. "Your con-

tract's ready. Might as well get
the business over before you
start resting. All right?"

"AH right," Julie murmured.
She dropped the receiver

thoughtfully on Its cradle and
went back to bed. It dldnit seem
worth while to force her ex-

planation about the release on
him now. Si.e could tell him
this afternoon and get the re-

lease tonight. She went back to
bed and tried again to sleep.

It wasn't any use. She
thought of Dave in a fighter
plane like the one she saw yes-

terday, zooming for altitude to
get shooting range, diving with
guns blazing on his victim or
dodging Into clouds for refuge.

She drifted into tortured
dreams. Dave's ship melting
under him as he flew. She could
see th portion of the fuselage
she had riveted pulling loose
the rivets easing from their
holes like molten glue. She tried
to hold the gaping section'
against the buffeting of an ley

U the climax year, the

yearof decision, stroke

dor victory counts more now.

That's why it's vitally

for Americanto do hk part

right now.

Yost, have an

job ki the war

War Bonds. It's not

eve a really, becausei

yoei areonly lendingyotsr

to reenrned with interest.Bat

it it eaacniial to victory.

wind to wake screaming!
Kay was shaking her.
"You've been shouting. I'll

fix It, Dave!' for the last five
minutes," Kay told her humor--,
ously. "Will you cither get it
fixed or wake up'"

It was almost two by then so
they got up. Julie took a warm
shower to stop her shakes while
Kay made her hot coffee and
an omelet.

While Julie ate, Kay laid qui
her clothes ... a sheer black
frock with a single huge dia-
mond clip, a wide hat, a fur.

"If you're going to be a
movie star," she grinned at
Julie, "you might as well look
like one."

Julie absently, hardly
noticed the clothes she put on.
The nightmare was hanging
over her like a gloomy

She felt lightheadedfrom
tension and lack of sleep.

Not until her taxi drew up be-

fore the low, sprawling build-
ings of the studio did she give
any thought to the significance
of this with Ma-

rek. When she came out again,
she would be employed by this
studio. She would be a motion
picture star! Something she had
never dreamedof a few months
before! It was fabulous.

A strangeelation lifted her as
she went up the wide walk to
the elaborateSpanishentrance.
Her fright and her sorrow
seemed all at once Impersonal

faded Into a luminous back-
ground. She was abruptly aware
of the slim, exquisitely dressed
creature the eyes of all she
passed reflected.Eyes riot mere-
ly (admiring but Interested In-

trigued. . . . What was It Ma-

rek had said? This emotI6nal
stress she was going through
was the stuff of which glamour
and actresseswere made!

She nodded to the smiling
gatemanand went through the
gale Into the wide corridor that
led to Marek's office. Every-
thing was suddenly unreal. This
building this new creaturethat
was herself sp eerily conscious
of the hypnbtic glamour of her
own emotions.

As she stopped at Marek's
door, her thougthts raced on
with soaringdispassion. "I shall
probably be fired into a really
great actressIf Dave is killedl"

To be continued.
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

vFOR USED CARS

1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 PonUac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan f

1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor i

1938 Chevrolet Coupe '
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1930 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 89 207 Ooliad

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth
Coupe, good tire. Phone 876--

1940 model Chevrolet, pick up:
good condition, good tires. Will
sell or trade for late model car.
M. E. Tlndol, four miles east,
one mile south of Coahoma.

1942 HUDSON DcLuxe Fordor:
nnT.iiYp mdln and heater, five
good tires. Good condition In
every way. No ration certificate
required. Price $1,295. H. O.
Pipkin, Forsan, Texas.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black and white Cocker
Spaniel, answering to name
"Rockie." Phone Lt. Dorsch,
1462-J-. Reward.

FOUND1 Coin purse containing
money. -- Owner can have by
Identifying and paying for this
ad. Apartment 48, Coleman
Courts. '

LOST: Two photographs. Finder 'please'leavcat Campbell Clean-
ers. 112 E. Second St. or mall
to Mrs. J. N, Lane, Gall Route,
Big Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The . Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

give satisfaction. BiggraduatesBusiness College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Public Notices

THE undersigned Is an nt

for a packagestore
from the TexasGrmlt Control Board, to

be located 1V miles north
of Big Spring on Lamesa
Highway No. 9.
PLAINS LIQUOR STORE
Owner: Ida Frederick.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. Q. TaUey
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co . J. R Bllderback. Mgr

Claud WolL
Incomo Tax Service

Room 609, Petroleum Bldg.
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St

most used itemsare now

Employment
Help Wanted iMalo

WANTED: Hardware salesman,
experienced. Draft exempt pre-
ferred. Good salary. Sec Mr.
Green at MONTGOMERY
WARD. ,

Help Wantcd-rFcm- alo

WANTED White girl or woman
to care for baby and keep house.
Phone 1356.

HOUSEKEEPER and care .of two
children: prefer settled, older
person able to manage. Parents
work 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Salary
$10 per week. Phone 71.

WANTED Waitresses; good pay,
working conditions. Parkfood phone 9534.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture andmattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE 50 gal. electric wa-
ter heater. 402 N. W. Third St.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Battery radio, $15.

See W. C. Mattlngley, 805 E.
15th St.

Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER,
four drawers. In A- -l condlUon.
Elrod Furniture Co.

Livestock
FOR SALE OR TRADE Young

Jersey milk cow. Would .ex--
change for piano. Call 145.
btaggs Auto Parts.

GOOD, gentle pony with good
bridle and saddle. See lt at 1109
Gregg.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

.CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's1 from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's bestbreeders.In-

cluding R.OP. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Special for a limited time only:
pricescut to $11.90 per hundred
on Ward's chicks Mont-
gomery Ward, 221 W. 3rd St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks'. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
rn. izio.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Bockner, 1103
E. Fourth St. Phone 165--

TOR SALE F-1-2 Farmall trac
tor. APP!yatl 1 03 West 6th St.

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd.103 E. 2nd St.

JUST received 300 Rose 3ushcs
39c each; also Evergreens $1
each G. F. Wacker Store, 210
Main,

FOR SALE Lady's pre-w-ar bl- -
cycle, good tires and nuncture--
proof tubes. Also Schick electric
shaver. Phone 480. 202 Ltx- -
ington.

SHRUBS Nandinas, special
price, 35c each, also small Bak-
er abocvlatla, 30c each. Have
iust enough to last two days,

Flower Shop, 120V?
Main St.

GIFTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,
I03IE. 2nd. "

INDIAN Jewelry. Rings, Pins
Necklaces $1 up Thunderblrd
i;unos.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day
Two Days
Three Days

t One Week
Lecal Notices
Readers

2Mc per word 20 word minimum (S0c
3)4cperword 20 word minimum (70c)
44o perword 20 word minimum, (90o)
. Co perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Bo er line

Card of Thanks nlo perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .. .11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions . ., a pan. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
Miscellaneous

B I C Y CLES
vJVe now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy- -

cycles they look like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052

AVON Cosmetics Home deliver-
ies. Call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1132.
1509 Scurry St.

WantedJo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. Wl L. McColIs-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

v
two months old. THE THUN- -
DEKBIHD. 103 E. Second St

WANT TO BUY Pekingese puppy.
Write gt Lyle A, Seybold,

Ellis Homes, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wllke. 106
W. Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W Third Phone 46--

THREE-ROO- unfurnishedapart,
ment; bills paid. No children.

;Call 906 after 6 p. m
APARTMENT for rent,Emerson

Motel, 1106 W. Third t Phone
i3oa or UH8U.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment"
Couple only. Mrs. Harrison,
1403 W. Second St.

Light Housekeeping
CABINS for light housekeeping;

utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates 1011 East Third St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by Any or week.
Tex. Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FURNISHED front bedroom, ad"--

iolnlng bath; four blocks east ol
St Prefer employed

couple or gentlemen. 201 S.
Goliad.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance,private bath. Gentlemen
or working ,couple preferred.
xiiuiio o6 ur lOJO

NICE, large bedroom; on bus line,
and within walking distance of
town. uu3 itunneis,pnone 457.

So pecword

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

RAILROAD man and wife desire
two-roo- m furnished apartment,
near town. L. R. Reddell, phone
991.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

-- -
HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311

W. 2nd St. SeeFred Winn, 1300
W. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Good modern
house, first class condition. Well
located, possession soon as deal
is made. Also an excellent in-
vestment in good income prop-
erty, well located, If you have
$20,000 )r $25,000 you want to
invest. J, B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

FOR SALE Three-roo- house,
two lots, four 16x20 chicken
houses, 300 laying pullets. $1500
cash. Also 1934 Ford Coupe,
$350. X. G. "Han-ell- , Coahoma,
Texas.

THREE-ROO- house for sale
Located 808 W. 6th St. See R.
V. Gilbert.

HOUSE and lot for sale. 1507 W.
Fifth St.

FOR SALE: House, with three
large rooms and bath; to be
moved. Ono mile eastor Center

Point School. M. A. Loudamy.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 454 acre farm; four-roo-m

house, windmill. House
piped with water. Located 16
miles northwest on Lamesa
highway. C. O. Jones, Ackerly,
Rt 1.

Business Property
GOOEksuburban grocery and cafe

business In ideal location in
Sweetwater: near school. Groc-
ery and cafe each grossing $2,-50- 0

monthly. WeU established
but owner quitting business af-

ter 14 years. Will sell stock and
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity. See or write H. W.
Hawkins; Sweetwater.Texas.

"DARBY'S"
WHOLEWHEAT

and
CRACKED WHEAT

Two dark breads
"Not artifically

colored"

Midlanders Petition
For Return Of Taxes

DALLAS, Feb. 17 UP) Mrs.
Ruth Scharbaucr,widow of the
late Clarence Scharbauer, .Mid-
land rancher,and Mlljard Eldfon,
executor of the Scharbaucr es-

tate, yesterday filed suit In fed-
eral court against W. A. Thomas,
collectoa of Internal revenue, for

Recovery of $26,344.80 allegedly
collected as Income taxes for 1936
and.1937. The collector, the peti-
tion states erropeously assessed
moneys Involved In land and fill
lease0transactions.

BA TOO SAW IT
Df THB HKRAIJ

RIX S
WE BUT USED

, FURNITU RE
REPAIR WORK DOST.

40J E. 2nd Phone 260

TOP PRICES '

- PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday mad

Saturday
Otme by Saturday Mroa

Lee Billingsley
Mien 18 lamesa, Tax

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our grati
tude to friends for their many
deeds of kindnessduring the ill-
ness and death of our loved one,
Mrs. Nannie Boydstun SherrlU,o

M. H. Boydstun and family.
Mrs. Idclla Gillespie and family.

(adv.)

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are 'Interested In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

Buy
War,Bonds

Life Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land

'We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS.
A Texas Company
For Texas People
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OIL MAN INJURED
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46, oil man of Midland, In
jured In an auto-truc- k accident 80

Genuine Sally Ann
Bread Is

famous for flavor'
and easy toasting.

The
SPRING-ABSTRA-

CT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48; or
Clyde Thomas, 257
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The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"
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lso FOX NEWS "CROSS COUNTRY DETOURS"
and Tips On Trip3

5cPs
plus "GUN TO GUN"

Whistling Carriers
Tweet Over Letters

Big Spring residents without
doorbells are being notified of
arrival of their mall by blowing
cf whistles. PostmasterNat Shlck

f FIRST
SIGN OF AcoV

USE QQO
666TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

CJl-f- c j fc,"

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

TODAY ONLY
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Now Showing

CHARLES Mil

9K VMM MJTMI

also FALLA Chap. 12
"Porkys PI Feet"

said Thursdaymorning.
Although a requirement put

Into effect recently specifies only
that postmen should ring door-
bells to notify person of arrival
of mail. Big Spring postmen vol-

untarily obtained whistles In or-

der to serve residentswho dq.ot
have doorbells.

ServicesToday

For Mr. Saunders
J. H Sender?, former Big

Spring resident, succumbed in
Amarillo Wednesday at 11 15 a.
m. and funeral services werct to
be held today in the Eberley-Curr-y

funeral Chapel with J. D,
Harvey, minister oft he Church
of Christ officiating.

Services were held at 2.30 P
m. and the choir from the Blrst
Christian church furnished music

Having lived in Big Spring,
Sanders moved to Amarillo
where lie has resided for the past
15 ears.

Interment will be In the family
plot In the local cemetery.

Pall bearers were Tom Slaugh-

ter. V A Mcrick, Bob Eubank,
L L Gullcy, Charles Sullivan,
George Gardner, Shine Philips,
Ira Driver, John Wolcott, Harry
Lccs, Joe Fisher.

Stz
Sat. Nite Prev.

11:45 P. M.

SUN. & MON.

NEW THRILLS
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Rites Today For

Mrs. Stephens
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Stephens, 59, who succumbed in
a local hospital Wednesday at
7.40 p. m. after a week's Illness,
were to be held at the Baptist
hurch in Forsantoday at 5 p. m.

Mrs. Stephenswas born July
8th, 1884 and was married to J.
O. Stephens on December 20,
1904 In Cundlff. For the past
two and one half years they had
resided In Forsan where Mrs.
Stephenswas on outstandlnf
member of the Baptist church.
Survivors other than he, hus--

hand, J. O. Stephens, include two
sons. Ollie and J. B. Stephen:
..... j r...t. --... I.'
and J B. Stephens,Jr ; two sis
ters, Mrs. Pernlcla McClure of
McGregor and Mrs. Fannie Gam-bi- ll

ol Bowie, one niece, Mrs. O.
H. McAlister of Big Spring.

Eberley - Curry funeral home
was In charce of arraneements.

fand following services In Forsan
the body will be carried overland
to DeLeon for services to be held
there Friday at 4 p. m. Interment
will be in the DeLeon cemetery
beside her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Tate, who succumbed November
10th, 1941.

Pallbearersfor the Forsanserv-
ice are W. J. White. J. N Cralgn.
J. T. Tolar, JesseOverton, R. M
Brown, Ben LeFevre.

Groebl
Continued on Pace 1

merce, First and State National
Banks, Empire Southern Service
Company, City of Big Spring, the
faculty and studentbody of the
Big Spring Independent School
District, Mrs. Douglas Orme (la
dies chairman), Mrs. John Grif
fin, Pat Kenney, ReverendsP. D.
O'Brien and H. C. Smith, Jlmmle
Greene, J, C Douglass, Jr., Walk-
er Bailey. H. D. Norrls. A. V.
Karchcr, M. M. Miller, and many
other Individuals, ladies organiza
tions and firms, too numerousto
mention, were instrumental in
this accomplishment. To all of
sou our sincerethanks.

"In this, as In other driven
some individuals and firms invest
ed in bonds to the straining point,
others to what they could afford
and still others made a token In-

vestment. The former are to be
commended for it is their expres-
sion of showing our boys in the
armed forces that they are fully
behind them. It is not'our inten-
tion to censure orcondemn those
who have not participated as fully
as they shouldor could but we can
not but hdpe that they, too, wilf
in the future, lend as much money
as they possibly can that our
boys in the service will know.-tha- t

the home front is backing them
100 percent.

"Can we sit back and relax? No-- If

anyone feels he has a complaint,
let him remember "March of
Death," the boys on TarawaN

where casualties neared4,000, the
boys In Italy where hospitalswere
bombed . . . We owe it to those In
the armed forces, ourselves, and
posterity to these
special war loans and our regular
monthly quotas." "

Heavy States Eyeing
GOP Potentialities

NEW YORK, Feb 17 (IP) It
begins to look as if New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
with a powerful bloc of 198 otcs,
Intend to look over the field at
the Republican national conven-
tion before committing them-
selves on a presidential candi-
date

Party leaders in all three states
are working for unlnstructed del-

egations and the way New
York, with 93 oles. Pennsylvania
with 70 and New Jersey with 35
evcnutally will play a vital part
in the convention

The New ork delegation, larg-
est In the convention, will be
dominated by friends and associa-
tes of Governor Thomas E Dew-
ey, who says he Isn't a candidate
but who is mentioned prominent-
ly.

Texas Solons Ask
FD About Steel Mill

WASHINGTON. Feb 17 (IP)

Three Teas legislators saw Pres-
ident Roosevelt today about possi-
bility of a $40,000 000 steel plant
at Daingcrficjd, Texas and said
later they felt like "progress has
been made"

"Are ou going to get the
plant'" they were asked They
replied they ' couldn t say that '

Senator Connallj, speaker Ray-bur- n

and RepresentativePatman
discussed with Mr Roosevelt a
project which has encountered
some obpections In the war pro-
duction board

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland. E. McMahan
a

the
WAGON
Wheel

Mexican Food,
Steaks.

Fried Chicken,
Sandwiches

Noon Day Dinner 50c
Open 10 a m. Till 11 p. m.

Closed Mondai
Mr. and Mm II. M Kalnbolt

803 E. 3rd St.

GRIN ANDJSEAR IT

"They can plan all the gadgets they want for the postwar kitch-
en! I'll settle for the kitchen with just a husband

in It!"

Here 'n There
Police activities reported Thurs-

day morning included arrest of
three drunks, discovery of a car
stolen at Abilene, arrest of a
juvenile and of a man for con-
tributing to juvenile delinquency.
The car, theft of which had been
reported from Abilene, was found
abandoned In the east part of Big
Spring, said J. B Bruton, police
chief. Tie Juvenile was arrested
after allegedly selling stolen
clothing and the .man, for con-

tributing to Juvenile delinquency
ty purchasing such stofen clothi-
ng'. Both were transferred to cus-
tody of county officials late Thurs-
day morning.

A woman was charged with
simplo assaultin -f WaK
ter Grlcc, justice of peace, Wed-
nesday afternoon after allegedly
beatinga child. A man was charg-
ed with giving a worthlesscheck.
They had not been arraigned
Thursdaymorning.

M. Weaver, AAA administra-
tive assistant, is attending a dis-

trict meeting for administrative
officers at College Station He will
return this week-en- d Planning
sheets for 1944 have been receiv-
ed In the AAA office he?e and
necessary data, including names,
acreage and computationof allow-
ances for Howard county farms, is
being filled In preliminary to vis-I- ts

of AAA workers to various
Howard county communities in a
few weeks.

Mrs. E. C. Cook, sister of the
late Sheriff Andrew J. Merrick,
has returned to her home at Fort
Sumner, N. $. , after visiting Mrs.
Merrick, and the late sheriff's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mer-
rick. Mrs. Cook had bepn here
since her brother's death.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy Ihis afternoon and
night and Friday; colder tonight
and Friday; temperature ncarlng
freezing tonight

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Friday,
colder tonight and Friday tem-
peratures 16 to 22 in Panhandle
and South Plains, 24 to 30 in El
Paso area and Big Bend country
and upper Pecos valley and .near
32 in lower Pecosvalley and above
freezing In Del Rio-Eag- Pass
area Fresh to strong winds

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
this afternoonand tonight, colder,
temperatures,25 to 30 In north-
west and extreme north portions
tonight, Friday partly cloudv and--

colder. Fresh to strong winds
TEMPERATURES

City Mln Max.
Abilene 58 45
Amarillo 48 31
BIG SPRING bG 37
Chicago . 20
Denver 46 21
El Paso .. 56 32
Fort Worth 50 45
Galveston 67 62
St Louis 45 33
SunsetThursday a.t 7 34 p m

sunriseFriday at 8 25 a m

Army Approaching
Maximum Strength

WASHINGTON, Feb 17 wT)

T'l jirn, i approachingits plan-n-et

maximum oi 7,700000 Sie-tat- y

of War Stimson report) I to-

day at a news conference.
Asked if the army planned to

limit Inductions in the futme to
able-bodie-d men for combat
placements, reducing the
lions of men.for limited service
to n minimum, Stimson said- -

' The primary need now is for
combat replacements,since limit
ed service requirements can be
filled bv recovered Battle casual-- 1

tics Tlieiefoie, inductions must
be limited mainly to combat

"

S A It P Utl.hY SLAT 1 I)
HOUSTON. Feb 17 (Ti Dele-

gates from l( Texas titles will
.Hleiul the annual state eonven
lion of the sons of the American
Revolution-- here Feb 22. Charles
H Lane, president of the Hous-
ton chanter,said todav.

ly Lichty

Election Judges
NamedBy Court

Election judges for 1044 gener-

al and special elections have been
appointed by the Howard countj
commissioners' court.

They are as follows, the pre-

siding judge In each precinct last-

ed first and assistantpudges fol-

lowing:
Precinct 1 G. C. Broughton.

Fred Sellers, R. A. Humble. StcK
la. Schubert
. Precinct 2 V. L. McCollstcr,
II. A. Stegncr,Mrs. Jack Nail, W.
B Younger.

Precinct 3 Robert Stripling,
Carl Strom, Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs. L. W. McClesky.

Precinct 4 a P. Jones,J. E.
Fort, W. R Puckett,J. P. Kenney.

Precinct 5 Willis Winters,
Guy Guffcc.

Precinct 6 C B Lawrence,
J. C. Clanton, Mrs. Andy Wil-
liams, W. L Poe.

Precinct 7 Ed Martin, W. C
Rogers.

Precinct 8 L R Mundt, A J
Stallings, W. S Crook, Roy Rccd-e- r.

.Precinct 9 Leroy Echols, JG
W. McGregor, Ralph White, K. G
Birkhead.

Pcrcinct 10 Mrs. H H Hlll-var- d,

Dan Yarbrough, Bob Odom,
M M. Hines

Precinct 11 Glenn Cantrell,
Albert McKinney, Flem Ander-
son, J. W. Brlgance.

Precinct 12 A. K. Merrick.
fW. G Cook.

Percinct 13 S T. Johnson, F
O. Shortes, T. J. Brown, J. A
Loyd.

Percinct 14 W. L. Wilson,
Floyd Brandon.

Percinct 15 J. A. Iden, W. F
Armstrong.

Eight Rural Schools
Get StandardRating

Eight Howard county standard
ized schools have been approved
for standardization for another
vear bv E H Boulter. deDUtv
state superintendentof public in
struction with headquarters at
Texas Technological college,
Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, said Thursday morning

They are GaHlll, CenterPoint,
Moore, Midway, Elbow, Cauble,
Lomax and Vealmoor.

Boulter and Bailey recently vis-

ited schools to check them for
standardization His report has
been sent to the state department.
of education for final action.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb 17 7P

Cattle 1,200, calves 350. active,
fully steady, good fed,, steers and
yearlings 14 00-7- 5, beef cows 8 0,

good and choice fat calves
12 50-1- 3 50, stockcrs very scarce
with a few sales reportcd of calves
and yearlings 12 00-1- 3 00 or about
steady.

Hogs 1,800, .steady; good and
choice 200-33- 0 lb butcher hogs
13 55-6- 5, good and choice 175-19- 5

lb averages 12 00-1- 3 45; packing
sows 10 0, stockerpigs 8 00
down.

Sheep 1,300, steady to 25 hlgh-e- i,

medium to good lambs to 14 75;
common lambs 1100-1-2 00, cull to
medium ewes 6 00-5- 0

LAUGH, IAT, TALK, FREE

OF EMBARRASSMENT

It's soeasyto enjoy all-da-v

confidencewhen
your plates are held in placeby this
comfortcuihionl'adentist'sformula.

I. Dr. Wernet's vent sore gums.
Powder lets you .Economical;
enjoysolid foods, email amount
avoidembarrass lasts longer.
mentof loose a.Pure,harmless,
platt. Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.
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The Army Air Force?Training
Command announced foday the
graduationof PtJ. Steve I). Mlze
from the 4 Liberator bomber
mechanics school at Kecslcf
Field, Miss. Pvt. Mlze, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mlze, Box
1081, 816 West Eighth St., Bl
Spring, Texas, has Just completed
a course of approximately 17
weeks of training in all phase'sof
servicing the heavy bomber, Its
fuel, electrical andhydraulic sys-

tems. Instruments, engine opera-
tion and inspection.

o
Aviation Cadet John Ralph

Gcnscrt, son of Mrs O. W. Morris
of Route 1, Box 224 Big Spring.
Texas, nas completed primary
flight training at the Naval Air
Station here at Hutchinson, Kas ,

it was announced today
Transferred to the Naval Air

Intermediate 'Training Center,
Corpus Christ!, Xexas, CadetGen-se- rt

will win his wings and a
commission as Ensign In the Na-

val Reserve or 2nd LieutenantJn
the Marine Corps Reserve on
completion of training there He
is a graduateof Big Spring High
School.

Private First Class James Y.
Butts, U S Marine of 90tfX)oug-la- s

st eet, Big Spring, has been
graduatedfrom sea school at the
Marine Corps base at San Diego,
Calif , and Is now awaiting trans-
fer to sea.

Aviation Cadet PeterC Harmon-so- n,

son of Mr and Mrs H. O
Fowler, 1807 West 3rd, Big Spring,
arrived this week at the aviation
cadet al school at Sey-

mour JohnsonField, N. C", of the
army air forces eastern technical
training comjnand. He will, be

training, after which he will be
sent to advanced technical school
for specialized courses. He en-

tered the service m the 24th of
November, 1942.

Special graduation exercises
closed out a year's specialized
college training for members of
ing unit at Vanderbllt University
the army train-esterd- a,

with the graduatesal-

ready having orders to transfer
to technical schools and $ases of
the Air forces. Among the men
completing the Vanderbllt course
was Grover Cunningham, son of
Mr and Mrs G B Cunningham
Cunningham is a graduateof the
Big Spring high school and form-
erly attended the University of
Texas.

BOMBING PROTESTED
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 17 7P

The foreign office announced to-

day that the Swedish legation In

Moscow has protested to the So-

viet government concerning the al
leged bombing of the Tornedal
aica In Sweden, near the Finnish
border, on l"b 2.

fcl

Texis GreatestJewelers

Mitchell Men Put
In 1 --A Category

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 17
New classifications by the Mitch-
ell county selective service board
Include 20, men reclassified
24 of them fathers. The 24 sub
ject to Immediate physicals and
induction have in their homes a
total of 42 children, draft board
records show

The complete list follows: Ed-
gar L Hazclwood, Leon I. Duffer,
Huron F. Gist, Lcldon W. Comp-to-p,

George R. McGccfe Perry W.
Ratllff, Elansln L. Young, John G.
Nolen, John L Carlisle, Vernon O.
Wagner, Leslie M. Currle. Martin
M. Dobbs, Eugene .V. Alsobrook,
Fred G Williams, Travis A. Wit-te- n,

Collldr G BoSVd, Sefton A.
Pickens, Grady E Ezell.

Eugene V Smith, JoseHerrera,
Fontalno W. Reeves. John R.
Smith, Buford A Robertson, Joe
W. Banks, Jr. Lester A. Davis,
George W Hoover, Jr.oPablo V.
Vosqucz (II), Aurello Gonzolez
(II), JessieL Hubbard (II), Clyde
L. Wilson (H), Plez W. Beaty (L),
JesseW. Pratt (L), Charles Taylor,
Jr. (L), Johnny R. Llndsey (L),
Anthony O. Nowell (L).

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Finis Bugg and wife to Art Kern
and Ethel Kern, lot 11. block 7,
Cole and Slrayhorn addition, $4,-00-0

Wm B Currle to JesusLoya,
Jr, lot 2, block 20, Government
Heights addition to Bauer addi-
tion. $100.

Pearlle Smith to J. S. Walker,
southeast one-fourt-h, section 21,

Lblock 33, Township 2-- T&P.
Ry.' Co,.survey, 160 acres, ?3,100H
In 70th District Court

Esther Lea versus Robert G.
Lea, petition for divorce.

Beatrice Madry versus Larkln
Madry, petition for divorce.
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Sure'sa lot of talk goingaround
nowadaysabout post-wa- r plan-
ning... folks passingresolution
. . . statesmen holding confer-
ences . . . governmentsmaking

to each other.
Bat as Bert Chlldera aayi:

f What good is all this drawing
up of plans unlesseachone of
ns decides a make his cqrner
of the world a better place to
II- -.. IW

From where I sit Bert's cut
the problem in a nutshellGov-
ernmentscan passall the reso-
lutions and make allthe treaties

No. 75 of a Stria Ctpyrifkl,
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- Die Sprint--. Tex.

SAY YOU fJAW IT
I THE HERALD

2

EOATS
YoGi- - SprlngUoat

Is Hero

Black
Navy
Brown
Blue
Belgo
Tan

.wT Purple

Developed'by fine coat

makers. In 100 wool-

ens.

Prices 2C.75

35.00'

45.00

49.75

55.00

Fashion CoatsAre
Quality Coats

Sr

Shop Here Tomo-- w

frD 7ft -

SAS-HI- O

WOMEN WEAJ
1 MAX S. JACOII

Continue to Buy War Bonds

I sit..

they can thin of-a- nd It's still
up to the people themselvesto
seeto It that the world Is ruled
by toleranceandunderstanding.

Unlesswe makeop onr minds
to respect the other fellow's
rights and liberties whether
It's the right to enjoy a glassof
beeroccasionallyor theright to
voteaccord log to our conscience

ilefr post-wa- r planning won't
ui' mnh ha nan 4ti. It'- -

Printed on.

oeOtUuA,

Fromwhere

6y JoeMarsh.

promises

19U, BrtKhf tn&utry FounJatim

Va&te
WATERPROOF
SERVICE WATCH

..t Ikl V

X&to
&$a

TAX

INCLUDED o I

OR MONTHLY

"Ti - r
M1WlSiMill

Fortunataly we were able to secure
a limited quantity of the watch that
has all of the featuresso necessary
to our armedforces. We believe this
to be the lowest price now offered
for a watch of this quality. Hand-
some and modern in appearance!
Designed for civilian use. aswell as
the man in service.

I


